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Decision No. 81Z3~7 
--.;.~~..;...-

BEFORE·. '!HZ PUBLIC OTI!.ITIES COMMISSION OF 'tBE STI':rE" OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Institut;ng Investigation on) 
the Commission's own motion into 
methods of coaxpl.iance with the 
Environmental QuaJ.:i.ty 4-ct of 1970. 

Case No. 9452' . 
(Filed October. 12 ~1972)' . . . 

John C. Morrissey,. Malcolm H .. Furbush~ and J40 Bradley 
Bnnn:[n ~ !>y J.. B.radley Bunnin J Attorney at L.;..'"'W ,for 
Pacifie Gas and Electric COmpany; Harold S. Lentz, 
Attorney at 'Law,. for Southern Pacific !ransportation 
Company and subsidiary companies; James M. :?hill!.?s, 
Attorney at Law,. for 'Xb.e Pacific TelephOne and 
Telegraph CompaIlY; Rollin Z. Woodbury,. John R. Bury, 
and Tom P. Gilfoy, by John R. B~, Attorney at 
Law, for Southern Ca.1i.£Or:lia Edison Company; Rives,. 
Bonyhadi & Drummond~ by Richard D. Bach,. Attorney 
at I.a:w (Oregon),. for ?acnic !Sower and Light: Company; 
J.a:nes A. Moore,. Attorney at Law,. for The Western 
Union t!!Iegraph Company; Bacigalupi,. Elkus, SaliDge:r 
& Rosen~rg, by Claude N.. Rosenberg,. Attorney at 
Law, and A. K .. FUller,. for cab.£ornia American 
Water ComPzny; F .. G. Pfroame.r,. L. E. Butler, Thomas !. 
Mcl<:1ew! Jr .. , a.n<i Thomas A40 Lance,. Attorneys at Law, 
lor 'the AtC!lison,. topeka ana Santa Fe Railway 
Company; Orrick,. Herrington~ Rowley & Sutcliffe,. 
by Robert .J. Gloistein~ Attorney at Law,. and W. E40 
Whittaker, lEor COntinental Telephone Company of 
~ifOX":lia; Guente= S40 Cohnl' Attorney at L'iw .. for 
San Diego Gas & Electric COIDpany; Jose R2.fael Ramos ~ 
Attol:1ley at Law,. for Southern Californl.a ?;as 
Company; Walker Hannon, for Subt:rban'Vja.ter Systems; 
and Y."grshan W .. Vorkiilk,. Attorney at I.a:w~ for Union 
2'aei"fl.c Ral.lroaa tompany; responde:1ts. 

Neal C. Hasbrook,. for California Independent Telephone 
ASsocl.at1on;"'kark L. Kermit, for Contra Costa COQlty; 
tv. T40 Mel.nhola~ Herbert ~1. Hughes, and brIo D. Poe~ 
by W .. T. I.fe.inhold,. Attorney at: Law,. for California 
Trueki£i hSsocl.ation; Peter W. Sl~~ for Public 
Advocates !nc.~ NAACP~ HAp!,. and an Fr<lncisco 
Tomorrow; Carl A40 Smith for Peninsula Commuee and 
Transit eoc::il:tfee; uno~d M. Ha.iSht~ for S.acr=ento 
Municipal Utility DIStrict; -T"ieIVin R. J2Ykman,. Attorney 
at Law,. for State of California. Hig1lWay CO:mn:tssion 
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and Departxnent of ::?ublic: Works; Loughran, Berol 
& Heg~y, by Arm M. Poagiales, Attooey at Law, 
for Sierra Club; LOuis Possner, for the City of 
Long BP...ach; Norman 1'4. F lette, Attorney at taw, 
for the .. ~ .. ttomey Geiieral, £velle J. Younger; 
Jarlatb. Olel, Attorney at Law,. for Metropolitan 
Wat~r bistrl.ct of Southern California; Garv R. 
Netzer, Atto::ney at Law, for Los A:lgeles City 
Attorney; and John R. Phillips, Attorney at Law, 
for ?la:ning ana COnservat~on ~e, High Desert 
Environ:nental Defense Fwd, ane Center fer Law i:l 
the PUblic: Interest; interested parties. 

Tuck~r w. Peterson, At'tOrney .eo::: Law, Harol1 A. Sipe, 
ana wi!l~ L. Oliver, for the CommiSsion stiff. 

OPINIOU -- .............. ....,-
I" 

!his is an investigation on the Commission's own :notion 
to a.:lopt objectives~ criteria,. and procedures. for ~e evaluation of· 
projects and the preparation of e.nvirox:m~tal impact repor'"~ (E!Rs}. 

pursuant to ~e Cal ifonU.a EnvirO'D.l:lleU~l Quality Act of 1970, as 
am.....~dee (CEQA). 

A duly noticed public hearing was held in this proceedi:l.g 
before Examiner Donald B. Jarv-:..s in. San Francisco on Fe'brus.::y 2l, 
22, and 23,. 1973 and in. :::.os.Auge1es on Febru.uy 28 and March 1, 1973. 
The ~t~er was submitted sul>jeet to the filing of memoranda .Oll or 
~o:e M.a:reh 7, 1973 .. 

the I.e~U:.tu:re ?l.a.eed time eonstraints upon the ComaU.ss1on 
in aclo?~ing objcctivas,. criteritl~ .and procedures for EIRs. 'I'b.e K:lox 
Bill (A.B. 389; Cb.. 1154, Stats. lS72) became law on Deceo.ber'S,. 
1972. It amended the California Env:i.ro'l%llCQ~ Quality Ac~ of 1970 .. 
C".o.a~te%' 1154 required the Secretary of the Resources Agcncy toa<1opt 
g-.:I!de1i:les wi~ 60. dc'lJS after Cll3c:tm.e.nt c:ld all other· publiC: 
a.gencias to act within 60 days thereafter.. (Pub. Res.. Code §5 21082~ 
21083-.) On February 3,. 1973,. the Secretary. of the Resources Age:a.c:y 
adoptee Guidcli.r:.es. for !m?lanetttation of the Cal:Lfo~ E:o.v:i.roD:Jlenu:.l 

Quali~ .Act of 1970 (GuidelinesY. The Commission· is reqt.:irecl.to· act 
byA?ril 4,. 1973. 
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Since the Commission 1 s action herein: must: be eons is tent 

with the Guideli:les,. it was not possible to cale:lcIar a hearing. ill 
this :::I8.t~er until after t!:4e Secretary of the Resou:cc$ Age:lcy Md 

Olcted and ~terest~ persons had some opporb!:rl.::y to analyze the 
Guidelines. The Com:n.ission recognizes the time burden under which 

its staff and the other parties labored. At the outset of the 
hearing,. the Prcsidin& Exa:n:i.n'!r indicated that,. because of. the ~...;ne 

pro'::>lem., he ~7ould not provide for extensj.ve brie£1nz in the proceed
ing,. out 'that he might provide a short periodafte:: the conclusiotl. 
of the hearing for filing of me:noranda. n'le last day of hea.r'"....ns 

W:lS on March 1, 1973, and the Presiding Examiner subwitted the 

matter scl>ject to the filing of memoranda by 11..arcll 7, 1973-. 
Public Advocates, Inc. ap~eared in the proceedi.ng. on 

behalf of '!'he National Association for the Advancement 0: Colored 
?eople (Tt1este:-n Rezion), Mexicau-Amenea::. Polit:ical .Association, a:lQ. 

Ssn Francisco 'Io:I:Orrow. Durinz. its preSentation on Febr~ 23,. 
1~7S,. the representative of Public Advocates, Inc.' sough~ and the 
Presiding ~er granted, permission to file a. me:noraz:c1urn of 

autherities by Feb::ua..ry 23, 1973. Public Advocates,. !:ic. filed a 
memo;.:aud\lm 0::1 Febrt::lry 28~ together with a request £0= perc:ission 

to file an :ldditional me::norandum by March 16, 197:>. The Presiding 
E~er denied the request ::m.d il:.c!icated that Public Acivoca:es" Inc. 

could" along with. all other parties~ file an additional meroor.andum.: 
by Y.a:rch 7 _ '!he Com:n"'ission finds that the Presiding Exam:i .... er. :ruled 
c:o=~ctly and did not abuse his C:iscretion in decl:ix:d:as to extend 
tile time i.n which to file briefs herein beyond March 7, 1973. 

Notice of the hearing was sent to 2, 13S· persons and 
entities, which included public agencies,. utilities,. and co!?-serJ'~tion 
s:oU?s. Tb,e Com:ni.~sion staff (sta£f) for:..:rarded alons with the notice: 

e. propos~d ch.a:ose in the Comm.it;.<;.:i.on's rules whicl1 was based . on, 

interi..-:n guieelines issued by the Seeretary of theResoarcesf.gency. 
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The. Guidelines were issued between the· time of notice 3nd the, hearing 
herein. The Presiding Examiner permitted the staff. and othe.rs .-..;rho 

hcd submit~ed comments 0:: proposals based ot:. the inte=-.i.:n guidelines,». 

to revise. their presentations in the light of the p~rcument Guide
lines. 

The material issues raised herein are as follows: (1) .Is an 
EIR required in rate proceedings before the Commission? (2) 'W'h,;J.t ' 

procedures should be adopted by the Cotl:mission for tl'l.e ?:!:ep.:ration c.£ 
EIRs and Negative Decl:lratio:lS'l (3) 'Wl:lo should prepare ~e dr.'ltfe 3nd 

final EIRs? (4) ~t is the function of the staff in cormect1on with 
CEQA? (5) "What review procedures should be .e,stablished before the 

Commission adopts an EIR? (6) How should prelimi-n3rY matters be 
dete~ed? (7) What activitie$ found to be categorically exempt 
under 1:b.e Guidelines fall within the ju:risdiction of the Com:rlssicn'? 
(8) When is the Commission the lead agency and requ1.red to prepare 
an EIR'? (9) lo,~t rules should be adopted for· the collect:ion of fees 
for preparing EIRs'? 

Various parties contend that the EIR require:rzeutsof 
CEQA. a::td the Guidelines apply to, rate proceedings before theCocm::lis

sion, ane any rules estsblished herein which do not so providewi.ll 
bedeficie:t. !he staff a::td others disagree with this contention. 
!he controversy centers over whether a .ate proceeding is a "project" 
with.i:l: the meo.:o.iXlg of CEQA and the Guidelines. 

It is clear that the provisions of CEQA apply to- the, 
Coc:cissio:l. (Desert Envi:ox:menLG9_n. Ass'n. v Publie Utile Comfn~ 
(lS73) _ Cal 3d _. 104 Ca.l~' Rptr. 31; C:::QA ; 21168.6.) The. 
?olicy sections of CEQI'. provice as follows: 
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i221000. 

(a) 

(''» 

(e) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

($) 

"CHAPTER 1. POLICY 

The Legislature finOS and declares as follows: 
The maintenance of a quality environ=ent: 
for the people of this staCe now and in 
the future is a ma.tter of statewide eoncer.:Jt. 
It is necessary to provide a higb.-qua1i-ty 
envirocnene that at all times is healthful '. 
and pleasing eo. the sens~ and intellect 
of :l3ll. 

!here is a need ~ understand the relation-: 
sm.? beto'AeeIl the maintene:c.ce of high-quality 
ecological sys tans and the general welfare . 
of the people of the $tate~ includ~ their.i: 
enjoy.::lertt of the natural resources of the . 
stat:e. 

The c~aeity of the envl.::-o=entis limitecl, 
and it is the intent: of the Legisla:ture that 
the gove...-::unent of the stat:e t:al<e i:cnediate 
steps to idex:.tify m:J.ycritical thresholds 
for the health and safety of tOe 12eople of 
the state a:nd take all coordinated actions 
nece$sary to prevent such thresholds bei:og: 
re.3.ehee.. 

Eve-ry citizen has a r~onsib:tlity to' con
tribute to the preservation and e::thancemen: 
of tha enV:...rottnent. 

The interrel.a.tioIlShip of policies and practices 
i:l. the m=nage:c.ent of· netural resources and 
waste dis?osal requires systematic and con
cer~ed e£~orts by pUblic and private interes~s 
to enhance enviro=nental quality and to 
control enviro:lmental "ollution· • .. 
It is ~e intent of the Legislature that all 
azencies of the s=a.t:e government which regu
late activities o~ "rivate individuals" 
corporations 7 a:ad pCb-lie agencies which are 
foonci to affec~ 1:he q,uality of t:b.e en.viron.
ment 7 shall rezul.:ltesuch. activities so· 
that ma,:ior cotlSideration is given to 
preventing environmentsll oamase • 
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"2l001.. The :Legislature further finds and declares 'that 
it: is the poliey O'f the s~t:e to: 

(a) Develop and maintain a high-quality c::.vi:::on
::lent now .and in the future, and take all 
action necessary to protect, rehabilitate, 
and eohanee the e:nvironmentcll quality of 
the state •. 

C",) TaI(e all action necessary to prO'vide the 
1)co'l)le of this state with clean air and 
water, enj oyment of aesthetic, natural, 
scenic, a:'1dhist:orlc environmental 
qualities, and freedom. from excessive 
noise. 

(c) Prev~~ the elimination of fish or wildlife 
$~cics due to' man's activities, insure that 
fish and wildlife population::; do not drop
below self:2eroctuating levels, and pre
serve for .... uture genera'tions r~resentations 
of all plane and ani:nal coteXllunitiesand 
~les of the major periods of California 
history .. 

(d) Ensure that the lo~-t~ protection of the 
environment shall be 'the guidixl,g criter...on 
in puj)lic decisions. 

(e) Create and maintain conditions under which 
man ~d nature can exist in t>roduetive 
~~ony to fulfill the social and economic 
rcquire:nents of present ~d future genera-
tions. . 

(f) Require govercmental agencies at all levels 
to develop standards and procedures neces
sary to protect envl.ron:tlenbl qualit'l)'. 

(3) Requi.re governmental agencies at all levels 
to consider qualitative fae~ors as well as 
~eonomie and teChnical factors and lOD$-te~ 
benefits and costs, in addition tc> short~ter:n 
benefits and costs and to consider alterna
tives to prot>Os.ed aetion..-c;.' affecting the 
environment:. 'r , 
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'!he I..egislature has provided that: one way in 'Which. these policies 
a:e to be implemented is by requiring an EIR in certain situations. 
C"',,:,QA. Sect:ion 2'10Sl ~rovides for .an EIR to be "considered by c:very 
public ~ency prior to its approval or disapproval of a pro'jeet."Y 
CZ~hasis added.) Project is defined inCEQA Section 21065.. '!he 
applicable portion of that section provides, that project :neans 
ttActivities involving. the issuance to a person of a lease,perml.t, 

license, certificate, 0: other entitlement for use by one or more 
,ublic agencies."Y . ' . 

;/ "21061.. 'Enviroranental impact report' means a detailed statement 
setting forth the :latters specified in Section 2:100,. It in
cludes .any cOtmUents on ~ environmental impact r~rt which are 
obtained pursuant to Section 21104 or 21153, or ""1l1.ich are reqttiIed 
to ~ ob~ed pursuant: to this di"-.i.sioI:.. 
;IP..:t €.nv~O'C"'l"":ltal impact report is -= info:maeional dOC\lmeIlt 
which, whe!l its preparation is req~ed by this decision, shall be 
considered by r.t'lery public agency prior to its approval or disap
proval of a projec~.. The 1)Ul:"I)()se of an environ::::etlt:J.l impact 
report is to provicle pub-lie aZencies with detailed information 
about the effect which a proposed project is likely to have o~ 
the envirotl:le.nt; to list ways in which a:r:.y adverse' effects of sceh 
a project ~t be minimized; and eo suggest: .a.1te...'"'"IlatiVe5: to ,such 
a project." - , 

y Section 21065 provides that: 
'·t-::>-· t . . ... ... oJect me:a:lS the following: 

(a) Activities direetly undert2.ken by any public agency. . 
(b) Activi ties un<iertaken by a person wb.ich are supported in 

whole or in par~ through contracts, grants, subsidies, loans, 
or other forms 0: assistance from one- or more public agencies. 

(e) Activities involving the issuance to a person of a lease, 
per::nit:, license, certificate, or otiler entitlement for use 
by one or more public agencies." 

T.a.e Co:lXlli$sion, being. a regulatory agency established by t±e 
Co:lStitution, does not ~a8e in activities cO%ltcm:p-la~d by su'b
sec~ion (a). It does not appear tha~ the ~ission regula~es 
activities co:nprehended by subsection (.,). To the exten~ persons 
or entities regulat:ed by tile Com::nission might enzage in ac:tivieies 
suOject to subsectio:l (1:», it woulc! appear tha: the Commissio: 
would not be the lead agency or responsible agency (CEQA· 55 21067, 
21105) wi~ :::es~ect to the ap?:roval of such activities. Sub
section (c) is 'the only port:ion of Sec~ion 21065 which :relates to 
the acti.vlties :>f the Commission.' 
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'Ib.e Guidelin~ repeat the statutory definitions.21 
It is a:gued that CEQA is patte:rned after the Federal 

National Environ:nental Policy Act (NZPA) ~f th..'lt' 1:b.e Commission 

should look to NEPA and the Federal Court decisions const:rui.n.g :i.t in 

interpreting CEQA;tbat under NEPA an Em.§/ may, be r~a.irec il: So rate 

proceedtng and that a similar construction should be adoptee by the 
Commission. It is also argued that a Coamission order which 
authorues a change in rates is a ttper.nit> license;, certificate or 
othe: entitlement" within the meaning of CEQA and the Guidelines. 

Y "l5027. 

Ul5C37. 

EDt - Environmental ~act Report.. Envirotmle:ltal !mp<:.ct 
R.eport (:em) means a etailea statemcn:: setting forth 
the environmental effects .and consider.a.tions pertaini:>g 
to a project as specified in Section 21100 of the 
California EnviroXlClental Quality Act. ••• IT 

Pr'.)ject. 

"(a) Project means the whole of s.n .'!ction~ resulting 
l.n physical impact on the enviro:cmeI.tt;, directly 
or utl~tely;, that is any of the following: 
(1) an activity directly undertaken by any public 

agency includ~ but not limited to ~ublic 
~orks construet40n and re~ted acti~ties) 
clearing or grading of land;, in:provements to 
existing ?ublic structures> enactment and 
am.en<:iment of zoning ordinances 7 and the 
adoption of local General Plans or ele:n~ts 
thereof. 

(2) an activity \mdertoken by a person which is 
supported in whole or in part th::ough pub-lie 
agency contracts 7 grants, subsidies;, loans:> 
or other forms of as sis t:a.nee from one or more 
public agencies .. 

(3) an activity involving the issuanee to a person 
of a lease, permit, license> certi£ieate~ or 
other entitlement for use by one or more'Oublie 
agencies ... n .. 

~ 42 U.S.C-J ... §5 4321 ~~. 
if Under NEPA the term for the statement is Environmental Impact 

Statement (EIS)... See Guidelines § 15028. 
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'!he staff and others contend that the EIR requirements of 
CEQA are not as broad as those of J:.1EPA and that the Legislature did 
not require EIRs in r~te proceedings. 

Before considering the point at isst!e - whether the Em. 
p:ocedure is applicable to rate proceedings - we make tbefollowing 
observations. Taere is llO doubt that environmental eons,iderations , 
may be involved in rate proceedings. (E .. $ .. , Students Cha.l1.engffi~ 
Re~. A9je:lcV Pro.. v United States (1972) 346 F Supp 189 (D .Coo D .. C .. ) 

appeal pending,; Re Detroit Edison Co. ,94 PUR 3d 298.) It: is also 
clear that, when appropriate, the Commission mus,t, consider environ

mental matters in rate proceedings. (CEQA 5§ 2l000, 21001.) Eowever ~ 
it was not necessary for the Legislature in enacti.ng CEQA to require 

EIRs in all or as :nany situations as did Congress in NEPA. 
Q?811dric!ge v Williams (1970) 397 US 471, 486-87) 90 S. 'Ct. 1153, 

1160-63; 25 L Ed 2d 491, 502-03.) 
NEPA became effective on January 1, 1970 .. ' Z!le Federal 

Interim Guidelines under NEPA were promulgated on April 30, 1970. 
(35 ~ed. R.eg. 7391.) CEQA became effective on Septe=ber 18, 1970. 
the permanent Federal Guidelines were issued on April 23> 1.971. 
(36 Fed. Reg. 7724.) Chapter 1154, which =ended CEQA to' its present 
conte:lt~ became effectiove on Dece::nber 5, 1972. Thus, each time the 

Legisla~e acted it had before it the Fecleral act and guidelines. 

the Legislature did not adopt the l2llguage of Nn>A in' toto. It 
:nade certain changes. We are here eoneexned in dcte:c:o:xioing: me 
:t~'O!ng of the eba:oges in one area. 
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Congress made the Em. provisions of NEPA applicable to

"every rcco:rmendation or report on proposals for legislation. a:ld 
~the,;' ~50r Federal act"lons •••• ff (Em?hasis added. 42 U.S.C.A. 
4332 (2) (C) .)"§J The I.eSislature made t:he Em provisions of .CEQA appli-

cable to projee:=s state agenci.es" boa:rds" and commissions tipropose 

§j "4332. The Co:lsress authorizes and directs that" to· the fullest: 
extent possible: (1) the policies." =egulations" and' public lzws 
of the Urd:ted States shall be in::erpreted and .ad:dTiistered in 
.s.c~ordance with tT:le ~licies set forth 1:1 this chapter, and 
(2, all agencies of the Federal Govermnent shall--

*** 
(C) include in every recommendation or report on propo~als for 

legislatiou and other =ajor Federal actions signific~tly a£fec~
illg the quality of the hu:n.an en,,'"l.ronment, a c4e~l<!d, s tateoent by 
the responsible offieial Otl--

(i) the enviro::llllental impact of the 1)r~sed .;:ction,. 
(ii) any adverse envUomnen.tal effectS wa.ich carmot be 

avo iced should the proposal be im?lemented" 
(iii) alterna~ves to the proposed action" 
(iv) the rel:::.tionship between local shor:-term. uses of man r S 

environ:nent ancl t!:l.e m.nntenance and enhaoeem.ent of 
lotlS-tcJ::ll produetivi ty, and 

(v) 2I1Y irreversible and irretrievable commitments of re
sources whi.eh would be involved in the proposed action 
should it be implemented. 

Prior ~o ~ 3:J.y e.e~iled st:a~e:nent .. the res'OO:wiblc Federal 
official shall consult wi.th and obta.in the cottDlents. of s::J.y Fecleral 
agency which bas jurisdiction by law or s,ecial exper~ise wi~ 
respect to any enviromnental impact l.twc>lved. Copies-of such 
state:nent· a:ld 'the cor.mnents and views of the appropriate Federal, 
S~te, and 10¢al .;:.gencies, which are au:ho::ized to develop and 
enforce envix'omnental sta:adards, shall be made av.ai.lab-le to the. 
?resident" the Councl.l on Envi.romnenta.l QwUity and to the pu1:>lic 
as provicled by section 552 of Ti:le 5, and shall acco~y the· 
proposal 'through the existing, age:ley review processes; ,; .. 
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to carry out or approve:!. (Section 21100. )If The Legislat?X'e also 
provided that: the EIR rcquircmen1:s apply to- discretionary projects 
and not to min;s'teri.al ones.. (Section 21030.) An Em is not required 

for a fet!Sibility or pla:onins study for possible future actions) 
although en~-xomnental factors must be considered therein. '(Section 
21102.) Furthe:rr.nore~ the Le$islature also included :Ul CEQA .an 

:i.mporta:o.t secti.on not contained in NEPA - a ~rovision for collec~ 
fees for the pr~aration of an ~IR from ::he proponent of a· project .. ~ 

?J tt2ll00. All state agencies, boards, and commissions shall prepar~ 
or cause to be pre"T>arecl by contract, .a:c.d certify the cODl?letion 
of an environmentai im?act report on ~y pro~ee= they propose eo 
car::Y out or ::oprove which may have a signi£l.=~ effee~ on ~e 
e1lVl.ron:nent. Such a report shall include a dctal-led staten:ene 
sett~ forth the following: 

(a) The e:lviron:lental impact of the pro'Oosed action. 
(b) krJ.y adverse enviror2:lle:ttal effects which cannot be avoided 

i£ the proposal is ~lem.ented. 
Miti8a~ion measures pro'!)Osed to mini:nize the impact .. 
Alternatives to the proposed action. 
The relationship- between local short-term uses of· xt2.n' s 
enviror:cnent and the m.a.in~enance ~CI enbanee:nen.t of .long-
tCl:Il: produetivi!:y.. . 

(f) Any irre..,crsi~le euvironme::.tal e:b.3Dges which wou.ld i>e 
involved in the ~roposed action should be im?l~en~ed. 

(z) Tnc growr.h-ineucing. impact of the proposed action. 'i 
§.l rr 24 OS 9. A public agency may cha.rge and colleet a reasonable fee 

from ~y per$OU ~:oposin3 a project subject ~ the prOvisions of 
this division 1:0. order to recover the estimated costs incurred. by 
the p~lic agency i:l. prepa:dng an environmental impAct r~rt· for 
such. project •. n . . :.: 
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The term. rate~ when. used in connection with public util
ities) means the price stated 0= fixed for ~oce commodity or service 
measured by a specific unit or standard. (Pub .. Util. Code 5 2l0; 
Bird v CQcsapeake & Potomac Tel~ Co. (1962) 185 A 2d 917-1& (D.C. 
Mun. AP?).) Traditionally) the set~tng of rates bas not been 
considered to be a permit) license) certificate) or other entit1ecc.e:l.t: 

~¢= use. In the Public U~ilities Code the Legislature ha~ elea=ly 
delineated betwe~ the licensing and rate-ma!~g functions of the 
CotrllXlissi.on. Tile Public Utilities Act provides for the issuance of 
certificates of public conven!.ence and necessi.ty to operate as a 
common carrier or public utility; construct or extend a line) plant, 
or system or exerci.::.e a r..go.t or privilege \lnder a franclUse in one 
group of stacutes. (Pub. Util .. Code 5~.lOOl) 1002, 1:007, 1010, 1031, 
lOSl~ 1063.) In another group of :;tatutes the Act proVides for th.e 
regulation of rates by those ?ersons or entities which are legally 
ctitled to operate as public utUities. (Pub. Util. Coc1e' §5 45l, 

~ ~. ~ !:.91; 532.) Other portions of the Public Utilities Code alse> 

i:reat rate m.aking as a fUtlCt:iOtl di.ffereut ,than tilat of licensing: 

Pazseuger AS..r Carrier Act (5§ 2751(0)" 2752); Highway Carriers' Act 

($§ 3511 ~ seg .. , 3602. 3611, 362l~ 3661 ~ seq.); Fo:-hire Vessel 
Act (~§ 4532 S.E ~., 4571 ~ seq.) ; HotlSehold Goods· ~ers Act 

(S~ 5131, 5191 ~ seq.); Passenger Charter-party Can-!ers rAce 
(~~ 5371 ~ seq., 540l) 5402). 

The Commission regulates 20,510 persons and entiti~s. (PUC 
~\::nu.-'ll R~rt, 1971-72 :s"iscal Year ~ Appendix C.) Those persons regu
lated encompass a range from small water, telephone, and true!d.ng 
compani~s to large utilities ha~..ng gross revenues of millions of 
doll.:t:'s. l"b.e rates charged by these persons are for aetiv.ities 

already .euQo:dzed by the Comaliss1op.. We de> not be11ev~ that the 
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Legislature, which clearly has indicated a distinction bet:ween 
licensing and rate meking, intende? to el iminate that distinction in 

CEQA .and require that all rate proceediXlgs i:lvolving t:a.ese 20,.670 
regulatees be sUbject to tne EIR provisions of CEQA.21 !his conclu

sion seems appropriate in the lieht of the fee provisiox:s of' CEQA. 
In the case of a small utility,. the fee charged for anEIR migl'lt be 

substantial in relation. to the rate increase sougb.~.. Asso:ning the 
fee to be an :lllowable e"ApeIlSe,. this cottld cause a substantial 'rate 
increase for the utility's ccisto:ners.1C1 . 

Extensive research has \lnearthed but one case dealing 

with tb.equestio~ here unde: conSideration.1l! In Students Challenging 
Reg. Ar.ency :?xo. v United States (1972) 346 F S1.!pP- 189 (D.C .. D.C.), 

It should alsc be noted that wh.ilc the Coar;n.ission b.a.s coc:;>rehc:1- . 
~i ve j~$dictiOU over r~tes ,.it is only required to,~o~lly act 
J.nrate ;.nC're.ase 'Proceedin~ •.. (Cal. Const., Ar't. XII,,; Secs. 20, 
21, 22; hie. Utll.. Code 55 454, 494.) Rate deerel1sesand rates 
for new :;erv;.ce may, on oecasion> be effeetuat::ed by tariff 
fili:l.gc 1ITithout formal proeeedi:l.gs. (Pub. U~il. Code§$ 455> 491.) 
If 'the En provisions of CEO.A are held to be a::?plica1>le, one 
:eeult cou.l.d be to convert ta.--iff filings to formal proceedings. 

~.3. ~ in Le Grane ~';a.ter Co." Decision No-. 67346 in Apl>lieation 
0 .. 43981, un:eported, the Commission foand that the company's 

ave::aze d~reci.ated r4te base was $6>950 and its estima-eec! oper-
4ting revenues for the ~e$t year. were $5>880. If the cocnpany 
had been required to pay a fee for the preparation ?f .an ~IR 
(or a ne3at:ive declaration),. it would have had a suostant1..ll 
im.?act on t:he co:apany's revenues and rates.. 
Cases such as Friends of M2::m:o.ot".h v '3oa:d of Scp'rc.. of ~1ono 
S:;Ol.l':lty (1972) 8 cal 3d 247; EnVl.ronmental Dei ... Fund, Inc. v 
Co~3tside Ct!. U. Dist. (197Z;--27 CA 3d 695,: Calvert Cliffs' 
Coord. &6. v United""St'::r.tes A. E. Com'n. (19/1;~9 ~ to IIO~ 

•• 1.r.)- and Hatur,a,l Resources 15efense Council, Inc •• " Grant 
1972) 341 F Supp 3.>6 (E.»~""7C:) "involve sitUations wl'i1.ch are 

clearly projects within tile meaning. of C""~A a:ld are not inst:rue
tive o~ the q~stion of rate proceedings. 

-13-
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a?peal pendins~ a tbree-jucIze Federal Court enjoined the imp-le:nen~a.

tion of :l tetn?Orary ~ across the board 2 .5. p~rcent surcharge in 

freigb,t rates .authorized by the Interstate CollClerce Commission as 

to ee:~in rates.~ The Court found that the ap~rovalby the ICC 
of the temporary surcharge witb.ou~ an EIS was. a violation of NE~A. 
The ICC in approvins the increase cade a £!ndill$ that "'the involve<!· 
general increase will have no sizci.ficant adverse effec't on .. ~ .. the 
quality of the hu:nan environ:o.ent withi:l: the :r:.eanins of the EnV:tron

mental 20licy Act of 1969. f1 In the proceeding the ICC had req,uired, 
the applica:o.: railroads to submit a stat~ent regarcli..""1g the environ

men~l ic:pact of their proposals.. '!he ICC circulated a draft. tIS 
bet did no~ issue a final one. (346 F SUP? at p.. 193:.) The Court 
in zranting the injunction found that the action of the ICC in 
approviIlg the temporar"J r~te increase was a maj or Federal action 
which sig;ni:i~tly affected the envr...roCllent. (346 F ~upp~ at· 
pp. 193-99~ see also p. 192 .. ) . 

If the Lezisla~e had used the same language :in .CEQA <!S 

aid C0718ress in NEPA and made tile EIB: requirements applicable to 
~jor .&c::ions of state .ageneies~ boards~. and commissions siznificaotly 
~=feetinz the enviro1l:llent~ the CottllIliosion would Aave-::o cCf.lSider 

wae~her toap~ly ~e~~ationale of the Students case to toe rules 
establiShed her~u.l2.' A$ indicated, the Legislature, ~1:i.:h tb.2 

l~n~se of ~PA ~e=ore it, chose mo=e restrictive la:suase ana ca~e 
';;~e ZIR requirem~'C.~s of CEQA applica~le only to projects. 

"HOWeV2r,. in light of the fact that plaintiff oi>jects to· tile 
surcharge only insofar as it increases :r'le shipp~ costs of 
recyclable ~terials, we are res~icting our injunction to: the 
movement: of these goods. 'ra.e railroads will be permitted to 
continue exact~ the 2.5 percent su:rchs=ze on the movement: 
of all goo~ which are :lot bein3 t=3IlSpo:rted ~or purposes of 
recycling.n (346 F Supp at p. 192.) 
Under CEQA all rate proceedinss would be included. The dete::
~int.tion of whether there would oe a. siz=,ifieant· affect on: the 
environment wo~ld be made by a negetive declaration. (Guidelines 
5 15033.) 

-14-
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In the light of the foregoing analysis, t:b.e Commission 
concludes tha:: the policy provisions of CEQA (§§ ZlOOO~ 21001) a!>ply 
to rate proeeedinzs, but the EIR ?ro'Visions (55 21100 ~!S..) do, ::J.o,t. 
The Co:::mission will consider potential E:nvirOD:nental impact:: in rate 
~tters. t·1b.en such isSTleS are brought: 1:0 light by tbesta.£f or 

other parties ~ ap~ropriate findings will be made thereon. (Pub .. 
Uti1 .. Code § 1705 .. ) " 

In detexm.ining what ~rocedo:res should be adop.ted by'the 
Commission for the preparation of EIRs and Negative Declarations, 
we must :i=8t consider the function of the staff .and determi;l,e who 

should pr~e these docume:lts. The procedures a.dopted should be 

subject to and;,. insofar as possible, consistent wi.tb. the Coamission's 
:R:clcs of Practice' and Procedure (Rules) .. 

The staff appears in :nost for.:ual' pr~eediDgs before the 
Coc:mission. In i:lves~igations on the Commission's own motion it is 
the moving party which has the burden of proof. 141 , (Rule 57; Shivell 

V Hurd (1954) 129 CA. 2d' 320~ 324; Ellenberger v Ci.ty of Oakland, 

(lS43) S9 CA 2d 337 .. ) In application and complaint proceedings the 
staff often takes a position contrary, in whole or in part, to other 
parties.. "XO t:b.e extent the staff opposes,or is opposed< by~ other 

parties in a proceedi.ns~ it would be inapp~opriat2 £0= it: t~:wr:tte 
the final EDt. 'Ib.e Comm.ss:'on f:U:.d::;. tha~ 1~ is the fwetion' of the 

staff to .analyze all ca.tte=s before the Comclis::;.:ton with respect to
w:;,ethe= or no~ e::l.v:t=o~tal ma.e-..e=c ae :!.nvolv2C:;. to a:o.alyze a 
proponent t s (other than. its own) Envirotmlent:al Data. Sutement (EnS);, 

to raC!ue~t the prop.onent to correct any deficieneieswbicb. may be' 

fO\:nQ in the EDS and ~ prepare such independent staff studies~ 

Tale. question of who is a. pr?POnent for the pm:poses o.f l>r,ovid~ 
eIlVJ.ron:nental data. informatl.on and the payment of fees for an ' 
Em is hereinafter di.seussed.<. 

"1 
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report~~ or exhibits as may be necessary to assise tae Commission in 
the prepara~iotl of an EIR.. (See Greene County Planning Board v 
'Federlll PO~'er Com'n •. (1972) 455 "; 2d 412 (2d Cir.); Calvert Cliffs' 

Coord. Com. v United States A~ E. Comrn. (197l) [:49 Y 2d 1109 
(D. c. Cir.); Natural Reso-n-ces Defense Council, Inc. v Grant (1S72) 
341 F Supp 356 (E.D.N.C.).) 

rile En ic. an informa~ional c1octlme'C.'t which must be consid
ereo by ~h7 Cocmission prior to its approval or disapproval ofa 
project • .1 • .51 However:. ~he Commission is not limited ::0. justconsic1erine 
the. enviroo.'Ql~tal data eonUti:c.ed in the EIR.. :Because of· the adversaJ:y 

nature of formal Comm:Lssio'O. proceedings) parties may produce' 'e\~Qeuce 
relating to euV-:...roum.en~l.: matters by testimony and exhibits' not: related 
to --'I"). 16/ I 'd*·:' .. 1 .t= " ... ·d ed an .A!..w."".- n aCi. l.tl.on:. enVl.%'onmentaJ:actors are to' oe e~l. er 

~ 'I J._ - C"'"'..:.QA'Section 21061 provides: 
frtEnvironm.ental impact report r means a detailed statement setting 
~orto. ~e r:natters specified in Section 21100. It includes' any 
COmmetlts on an ec.virocmental impact report which are obtained 
pursuaut to Sectiou 21104 or 21153) or which are required to· be 
obULined purst:ant to t!:lis division. 

il.krJ. e'C.~..ro"CClen~ impac~ repor~ is an in£orma~ioa.al dcx:ument 
which> wa.eu its preparation i:; required by this division,. shall 
be co'O.Si~ered by every public agency prior to its approval or 
clisapproval of a project. The purpose of an en.vironmeutalir:rpact 
report is to provide public agencies wit:~ detailed information 
.abou.t tr'le effeet: which. a pro?o!;ee proj·ec~ is likely to have on 
the envl:onment; to list way~ in wl1ich any adverse effects of 
such a projec~ migh= be minimiz~d; and =0 suzges: a1te=native~ 
'1:0 such a project. II 

It ~ no: neeess~ry herein to p~ss upon the question 0: the 
weizb.t or status of an En prepared by another <lgenC".l (whe:'e 
":b.e CoOlCl:i.zsi,ou is not the lead agency) where other enviromnen'tal 
evidence is prO<1t;lced in t!le cote:'se of a proceeding before the 
Comoission. . 
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along with economic and tecb.nieal factors and lOng and :;hort / term 

benefits ~nd costs. (CEQA 5 21001(g).) Crciinarily~ 'iu a contested 
matter 'this would be done at a hearing on all the issues'. 'I"l.le 
Guide~ine:;. provide~ that where tae Commission is· the lead agetlcy~ 17 / 

i: shall prepare an EIR or Negative Dec1aration~ unless the project 
1:: an exempt onc.JJ§.1 (Guidelines 5 15066.) . . 

!he E!.~ process includes the preparation of a draft EIR 
ane;. a final EIR. (Guidelines 5 15085.) Thus, in the ordinary course 
of events~ tae final EIRwillbe prepared at the concl~ion of the 
hearing, in a matter. The final EI..~ must then be presented to. the 
Commission for its adopti.on. (Guidelines § 1508S(£).) Elementary 
fair:J.es~ and good procedure indicate that the parties to .acontested 

proceeding: should have the opportuni.ty to :::.ubmit coccments on or 
exceptions to the final EIR before it is adopted by the CommissiOn. 

Ib.e record also disclose:: a need for preliminary-procedures 
~o determine whether or not the Commission is reqaired to prepare an 
En o~. Negative Declara:ion in a particular ma.tter~ Certain classes 
.0: projce,ts· are exempt from the ELtt requirements of CEQA-. (CEQA 

,., . ,~·210~;-..:G\iidellnes 55 151OO-15l1[;..) Emeree:c.ey repairs to public 
, ., a.~ce facilities necessary to maintain: service and ministerial 

projects are also exempt. (CEQA ~5 2l080(b)~ 21085.) When a' proposed 
project falls "I7ithiu a catego:ty for which: an EDt i:;." required~ there 

17/ TLle question of lead agency is hereinafter considered. 

181 'rae Clue:::.tion of exemptions is hereinafter eonsic!ered~ 
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CIlay be a quez~iO'C. 0: whether or noe the Commission is ehe lead agency 
required to prepare au EIR. (CEQA § 2ll65; Guidelines. ~ 15055.) 
,luso> w~en au En is required> a ~Teeative Declara.tion may be issued 
wh.en a public agency finds that a project ''will have no, significant 
eifect on the env"...ronmen.t due to circtzmStances peculiar to- the. 
specific projec~n. (Guidelines. § 15083 .. ) 

I~ is impo~~nt for all parties to have determined as soon 
and expeditiously as possible whether a proj ect is exempt from EIR 
requirements or may be ta.e subject of a Negative Declaration and> if 
au EIR or Negative Decla::'.ation is required> wheehe::: or not ehe 
Coc::::!!ssiou 1:: the lead azency.. 'Ibis is pa.rticularly significant 
beeause of ~e in-l=ormational CaUl filing requizeme:lts and. fce . require
mcm.t: in. t:he: rules ~erein adopted.. (See CEQA § 21089; Guidelines 

55 15030.;. lSOS5(a).) The expeditious way to provide for the prompt . , 
detem5X1ation of these prelimit!ary ma~ters is to- provide taat the 
p::opO':l.eut ar opponent of a project involved in any application, 
invect:igatiou~ or complaint bcfo:e the Comc:dssion may file an 

app=opriate motion seeking a ~etermfnation of waetheror not an EIR 
or Nesativc Declaration is required and, if one be required> whether 
the Commic::icrn is the lead agency. 

The .Gu.iceliues. requi:re the c?c:miSSion to include in the 
rules adopted herein a list: of spec!£icaetivities t:Mt fall within 
the categorical exemptions establis!.lecl .. in tile Guidelines.. (Guidelines 
z l5116 .. ) Various parties have submitted suzgestious for ./lct:i~.ricies 
t·,hicA they urge chould ~ incl.uded :[:n cueh en1.1J:llerat:i01l. . Tae' . , , 
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Commission has reviewed these suggestions. There will be· included 
in Qe ~e hereafter set forth a list of activities which clearly 

fall within the categorical exet:l!?tions.19/ This list will be subJect 

to ftlrther review and revision as warranted. 'Ib.is is· particularly 
so because the Secretary for Resources may add or delete categorical 

exe:nptions. (CEQA 55 21036:. 21037; Guidelines ~ 15115.) It should" 
also be noted that:. since this is a new area,. there may be certain 

general categorical exe:nptions which:. when- applied to matters before 
t:ile Co::::m.ission, may have substantial envirOImlental impact. For 
example, Section 15102 of the Guidelines establishes the following 
categorical ex~tion: 

"Class 2: Reolacement or Reconstruction.. Class 2 
consists of replacement or reconstruction of e:dst
iDg structures 3:ld facilities where the new structure 
will be located on 'the same site as the structure 
r~laced and will have substant:ially t:b.e same 
purpose and capacity as the s t:rueture replaced, 
including but not lfmited to: 

*** 
(b) Repl.:l.cement of a com.ercial structure with 

a new structure of substantially thesa:ne 
size and purpose." 

If an electric corporation sought to reconstruct a ge.ner
atiI:g plant using. one type of fossil fuel with another, plant 

substantially the same size which would utilize a different type 

of fossil fuel or nuclear power,. it. would seem that, the project 

:night be covered by the categorical exeta?tion •. Even if'this. be so, 
and an· EIR is not required under CEQA and the Guidelines, the 

Coc:xmission would exercise its general jurisdiction and req,uire a 

19/ A party may by ap;>r09riz.te motion raise the questionof'whetber 
a projeetnot listed in.the rule falls· withtn a categorical 
exemption. 
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full development of envirotmlent:al considera.tions in·the.proe~edixl$. 
(rub. Util .. Code 55 701" 702, 7&1".762" 762 • .>,768,," looi, et:c'.; 
CSQA §5 21000, 2100l; General O::der No .. , 131; Northern Cal. Assn. v 
Public Util ... Com. (1964) 51 C 2d 126,.) 

The Guidelines permit the determination of ,what: is 'a 
ministerial project exemption by enumeration or on a ease-by-case 
basis. (Guidelines S 15073.) !he Commission is of the opinion and' 

fi.:t6ds tl'lat these determinations shot:.ld be macie on' a case-by':'caSe 

basis.. The m01:ion procedure, heretoforediscussecf, provides an 
~ditious way for a prompt determination. of whether a particular 
project does not require an EIR Oecause it. falls under the minis~erial 
exemption. 

The question of when the Comm.ission is the lead agenCY 
and must prep<lre an ElR is a complex one. Section 15065.. of the 
Guidelines provides:, 

tlDesimatiotl. of I.e3.d AgenEt.. Wh~e two or more public 
agene;..es. are l.1lvolvecrwi a project, which agency 
shall be' the Lead Agency shall :,e determined by the 
following prinCiples: ' 

(a) !he Lead Azency shall be the pUblic ,aeency 
which pro,oses to ca.;..-ry out the proj.ect .. 

(b) If the proj ect is to be carried out by a 
nongovernmental person> 'the Lead Agency 
sh.all be the public agency nth the 
greatest responsibility for supervising 
or ap?roving the project as a whole... :the 
lead Agency will g~erally be the agency 
with general govertt:llental powers ra1:her 
t:h.an an agency with a s~le or limited 
purpose which ~ involved by reason of 
the need to provide a public service or 
public utility to the project; in such 
eases, the 'single or licited purpose 
agency will> upon request" provide· data 
conc,e:ming all aspects of its activities 
required 1:0 furnish service to theproj.ect 
to the agency dr.a.ftin,z the EIR" ~d no
sepa:ate EIR will be required in regard 
to such activities. 

-20-
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(c) Where more than one public agency equally 
meet the criteria set forth in paragraph b 
above, the agency which is to act first on 
the project in question shall be the Lead 
Agency (following the principle that the 
environm~tal fmpact should be assessed as 
early as possible in governmental plannin,g). 

(d) In the event that the designation of· a 
Lead Agency is in dispute among public 
agencies,) any public agency may submit 
the question to the Office of Planning .end 
Research which shall designate the Lead 
Agency based on consideration of the above 
priOrities, along with consideration of 
the capacity of such agency to, adequately 
fulfill the requirements of the CEQA." 

There is no doubt that if an application for a certificate 
of public convenienc~ a:c.d' necessity to construct and operate a water 
system is filed for the purpose of providing water to a proposed 

residential subdivision, the primary question involved' is: Whether 
the subdivision should be built. In this irlseance,.the agency which 
has jurisdiction to- detel:mine whether the subdivision should be 
built would be the lead agency. However, if an operating water 
utility needs to increase its plant in order to provide adequate 

. service to its customers (see Solemint Water Co. -(1963) 6S CPUC 111; 
A. and M. J. Sterkin (1967) 66 CPOC 740) the matters raised in such 
proceeding are within the purview of the jurisdiction of the Coa:mis ... 
sion. It is the Commission which must weigh the service needs of 
the customers nlong with envirotmlental, technical,. and economic 
considerations to determine whether new plant should be constructed. 
When an EIR 1$ . required in this situation,. the Comuiss1on would be 
the lead agency. 

The foregoing is particularly true in the case of electric 
generation or transmissiou syste:zns., which are parts of· an inter
connecte<l' grid. While a generat:lng p1.ant may be situated!n a 
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partic~ locality~ it is designed to serve the entire system. 
'to7bi'.le other agencies rAay have jurisdietl:on over certain aspects of 
the proposed project (see Orange County Air Pol. Con. Dist. v Public 
Util. eomtn. (1971) 4 Cal 3d 945), the primary determination -
whether the project is necess.a:r:y, considering social, eCOXlomie~ 
cnvironment<:.l, and technical factors - is to be determined'by the 
Commission. (Orange County Air Pol. Con. Dist. v Public Uti1. 
Com tn." supra., at p. 23; Ge:l.eral Order No. lS1 .. ) m,.en an EIR is 
required in connection with an electric generating plant proj'ect, 
the C¢=ni.ssio:1 would be the lead agency .. 

Electric transmission' lines are another e:r..am.?le of a situ
ation where the Commission would be the lead agency if an EIR i.s 
requi:cd. Transmission lines are part of the interconnected g.rid. 
They generally run through the territ:ory of many pul>lic agencies .. 
!'he question of whether a transmission line saould be constructed is 

witb.i:l the primary jurisdiction of the Commission. 
'Ib.e Depart:nent of Public Works, City o,f Los }..Ilgeles, and 

Southern Pacific Transportation ~anyhelped develop thereeo:d 
with reference to lead 3.g.cncy eet:ex:ninations in transportation 
~<lt::ers.. Att:ention was focused on GuideliI:.es Section 15065(a) which 
~es a public agency carrying, out: a project the lead agency. For 

ex=ple, if the S~te Highway Cota:D.ission aclopts a freeway route 
'Which will require grade separations where the freeway would c::oss 
railroad tracks, the Department of Public Works which would carry 
out the cons:ruetion of the freew~y 'Would be the lead agen.cy· and be 
required to prepare the EIR for the entire project~ ineluding.tbe 
grade separations .. 

The Co:c::U.ssion will, in the rules hereinafter ado:? ted 7 

set forth. the si~tions where it clearly is or is' not ,the ~eac:!· 
~ency .. A ruling on sitt.:a.tiot:S not enumerated may be obtained u:c.der 
the motio:l. procedure heretofore discussed. 
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Various parties urged the Cotmnission to include in the 
rules time limits in which the Coamissioll would be required to< act. 
!he EIR :equireme:lts of CEQA ap~ly to a myriad of situations befo:e 
the Co~sion ranging from 89plications for authority to, construct 
nuclear generating plants to applications for authority to:· operate 
as a highway common carrier.. The Coamission has had no- experience 
in preparing EIRs. 'While we recognize the concern of the par-:ies' 
for prourpt processing of EIRs, we also reeogoize :hat the EIR 
procedures require the ~sion to take' an appropriate ~oant of 
time to do its job uneer CEQA.201 The Commission finds that it is 
not appropriate at this ~c to include time limits in the rules 
herein adopted. We believe the motion proeedc:e, heretofore discusse~ 
will remove many of the concerns expressed' by. the p~'4:ies advoeating 
et...me limi.ts .. 

Section 21089 of CEQA ?rovides that: 
itA public agency may e'h.e:ge and collec~ a reason
able fee from any person p=opos~ a project 
subject to the provisions of this divo-sion in 
order to recover the estimated costs incurred· by 
the public agency in preparing an ex:.viromnental 
im?act report for such project." 

Since the tegislacurc has not provided funds for the Cocm:.ssion to 
implement the EIR. provisions of CEQA and the Guidelines ~ the :ules 
b.erein adopted. will provide for the collection of an app:ropriate . 
fee. However,. various q,uestions are presented in connection with 

the adoption of a rule deali:rl.s with fees. 

"Of course, independe:J.t review of the t detailed state:ent' and 
independent -:'al=cing of factors in an UIlcontested hear-.i.:ls will 
take s~e time. If it is done pro~erly, it will tdke a sig
nificant amOu:lt of ~ime. But all of t.1-te ~iE?A 'Orocecl.ures take 
ti:ne. Such a,d.'"I'l':"'istrative costs are not enough. to, 't.lnderc~t the 
Act! s requirement that enviromnental p,rotec:tion be considered 
f to the ::ullest extent possible,.' .... r (Cslvert Cliffst. Coord'. 
Com .. '0./' United Sbtes, supra, at p. 1118.) ..• ' 
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The statute provides 't:b2t a fee :nay be collec'Ced frotlt n~ny 
person proposing a projecttr

• '!'he staff proposed .a. rule requiring. 
a fee from the "proponent" of a project. Who is a propOnent? 

There are three principal types of·fo:tm.al proceedings before 

the Commission: applications, cocplal.nts, a:'l.d invcst188,tionSo:l. the 
Co:mnission t s own motion. It is clear that when an application is 
filed with the Comm.ission seeking a permit~ license ,certificate, or 
other entitlement of use, the applicant is a proponent and may be· 

subject to the foo provisions,.. Complaint and investigation cases 
pose pro~lems. 

Ihe subjec'C mat~er of a complaint or investigation is 
often directed to requiring a utility to do something, for which a 

permit, license, certificate, or other entitlement of use 'Would be 
required if the utility sought to do the act vol~t.ari1y. (E .. g.)-
Town of Woodside v po .G.&E. (1:965) 64 CPUC 51; Ansell v P.G.&E. (1970) 
70 c..-OUC 748; Undergrounding Electric Utilities (1970) 7~CPUC 134 .. ) 
The EIR provisions of CEQA would apply to these situations.21f 

that: 
Section 1702 of the ?ublic Utilities Code provides' in part: 

rrCotlplaint may be made by the commission on its own 
:notion or by any corooration or person, chamber of 
commerce, board of ttade, labor organization, or any 
Civic, com:!lerc1al, mercantile~ traffic, agricultural, 
or m.anufacturi.Xlg association or organization, or any 
body politic or :ounicipal corporation, by written 
petition or coaq;>lain't, setting. forth any ac't or thinS 
done or omitted to be done by any public utility, 
i~clud~ any rule or charge heretofore establishc:d 
or fixed by or for any public utility, in ~violation 
or claimed to be in violation, of :;my prov-lsion of 
law or of any order or rule of the commission." 

Ins te~d of order...ng the action or project directly, the, Co::omis
sion could order the utility to file an appropriate application 
to do it. (So. Cal. Freim Lines (1961) 58 CPUC 610," 621, 
Ordering Paragraph 7; Pac d v p.'r.&T .. and P .. G.&E.' (1970)71 
CPUC 469, 473.) 

'. 
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While a complainant :is the moving party under S~tion 1702, it is 

difficult to see how his rigb.t to com;>lain under the law can be 
qualified by charging him for the preparation of the EIR if, the 
relief requested requires one. me same is true when the CoaI:1iission 

on its own motion investiga.tes a violation of law or cocxnences' an 
investigation after the filing of an 4p?lication to give it Juris
diction to make an order consideri.ng all alternatives. 

There may be s.i1:W1tions where the Commission institutes 

an investigation and is the proponent of a project within. the meaning 
of CEQA Section. 21089 _ The same may be true in some instances for 
cC>tD.plainants, int:ervenors, or interested pc.rtics _ How(.'Vcr ,there may 
I)C other instances where the respondent or defen&mt should ~con

sidcr~ the proponent bec~use the procccdiDg. ltX"ose frOCl~ts failure 

to co that which ~$S required by law. (CitY & County of S:.:mFr::u:ieisco 
v Public Util. Comtti. (1971) 6 Cal 3d 119, 129; Brcidcrt v S¢uthern' 

:?~C. Cc. (1964) 61 Cal 2d 659, 662.) 
l'be Coamission finds that the motion procedure, heretofore 

discussed, should include a motion to detel:mine which party in a 
particular proceeding is the proponent with respecc to the payment 
of the fee for the preparation of an EIR. 

The scaff proposed a rule dealing with the collection of 
fees by the Coamission for the preparation of an EIR.. The suggested 
rule provides for the payment of a minimun deposit at the time a 
proceeding involving a project is filed with the Commission .. · The 

amount deposited is suhjecc to increase or refund d~ding on the 
actual costs incurred by the Commission. In transportation matters 

the deposit is set at S500. In other utili~ matters tbedepos:i.t 

is based on the estimated cost of the project~ and ins tal lmerit l 

pay- . 

men ts are -p.ermi teed. 
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At the hearing, many of the parties expressed"~, 'about 
..... '-.. . 

how a dctel:mination would' be made as to whether or not a: deposit ' 

would be req,uired when it was not clear in a particular situz.tion 
whether an EIR was required or the Commission' was the lead· agency • 
The Coc:mission is of the opinion that the motion procedures, hereto
fore eonsidered~ adequately deal with the problem. 

Various parties contend that the staff proposal is 
erroneous insofar as it bases the fee proposed to be charged for an 
EIR on the actual costs incared by the Cottmission. It is argued 
that the Legislature intended in CEQA Section 21039 to have a proponent 
of a project apprised in advance of the cost of the EIR so that: he 

might cons ide: this costin evaluating whether or not, to proceed 

with the project. Under this contention, the estimated cost would 
be collected by the Coamission whether it ~~as less than or in excess. 

of the actual cost.. l'he Conxnission concludes that this contention .. ','-
.... I • .I 

•.•. ..1/ 
. ~ .... 

• .~. , 

is not correct for the reasons hereinafter set forth. 
'!he Cottmission concludes that the words "estimated costs" .. , 

..' in :ec1:ion 21089 were intended to help avoid account:tng" disputes and r' 
~::ovi<!e latitude for pul:>lic agencies in arriving. at costs where ... 

~ ... accounting and bookkeeping systems were not set up. to se~egate 
... C" " 
. '·~·.each ari!!:-every cost for m:l EIR.:. including general overheads. 

'Section 21'089 does not provide that the est:imated costs ,:!lust be 
dete%:llined in 4GVanCe of the preparation of the EIR. Furthermore ~ 
it is clear from CEQA and the Gui.del:Lnesthat me Coa:mission ca.nnot 
at the time of the filing of a proceeding know the magnitude of the 

EIR which may be required. CZQA. Section 2'1104 provides that prior 
to completing the EIR. the Commission shal.l consult wi.th other pub-lic 
agencies end :nay consult wi.th others having special expertise prior 
to e«npleting a!l EIR. 22/ The Guidelines set up p:ocedurcs for 

"21104. Prior to completing an envi.ronmenta.l impact report,. ~e 
res1X>nsible state .agency shall consult ~ith, and obtain eocments 
from,. :m.y public agency wllieh' has jurisdiction by law with 
re~pect to the l>roject,. and may consult ~th any ~rson who has 
special ~tise with respect to any envu'on:nental impact 
involved.ft . 
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e:treulatin& and ootaining,c:olllmeD.t:s on the drafeEm before the' final 
En is prepared. (Guidelines 55 15085, 15146, 15144.) The Coa:lalj~~;'ou 
is requi::'ed to evaluate the c:oaments. received from those who evalu
ated the dra:t E!R.. (Guidelines § 15C35(d).) It is· obv.i.ous that 

such conments ':!Jay bring fort:h facts and issues which would require 
cnl&ging the scope of the EIlt.. 'lb.e Legislature could~ not have 
intended that fees for .an EIR should be determined before the 
:o.agnitucle of the EIR was· known. 

'!'be: st3.ff' $ proposed rule would 'Ill.ake 'the fee provision. 
ap?lieable to Negative Declarations. Some of the parties eontencl 
that this is illegal beea1.:Se there is no statutory basis therefor .. 
'!hey ~ that CEQA. Sectio:1 2l0e9 only authorizes. a fee. in connectio:c. 
with EIRs and that .it does n~t ap!?ly to Nega.tive Declarations. 'there 
is no merit in this contention. 

A I-tegative Dee1.a:.t-ation is one type of EIR. The term. 

Nege.ti ve: Declaration does not appear &lywhere :in CEQA.. !be tel:m 
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is esta~lished and defined in Sec:1:ion 15083 of the Guidelines.. 23/ 

It is cleu that a Negative Declaration is an abbreviated EIR:~ which 
indicates that~ a£ter cotl.Siderae1on~ the project is found to: be one 
which does not significantly affect the environment. It is pro~r to 

apply the fee provision of the rules herein adopted . to· Negative 
Dec1..arations • 

W "15083. Nesative Declaration. A Negative Declaration shall be 
prepared for a project which would ordinarily be expec
ted to have a significant effect on the environment> 
but which the Public ~e:n.cy finds will have no signifi
cant effect on the eD.V"-X'omnent due to circumstances 
peculiar to the specific project. 
(a) A Negative Declaration must include a descrip.tion 

of the project as proposed, and a fi.ndillg. th.a.t 
the projec~ will noe have a significant effect 
~n the env:u'onment. 

(b) The Negative Declaration followed by notice of the 
action talten regardiDg. the a1>proval or disapproval 
of the project must be filed"with the Secretary for 
Resources> if the res~XlSible agency isa state 
agency, board or cOlXlilU.Ssion. If the responsible 
asency is a local agency. as defined in these 
Guidelines, these documents shall be filed with 
the county clerk of 'the COUll1:Y, or counties> in 
which the project Will be located. 'l'b.e Negative 
Declaration shall be filed with sufficient time 
before the project: is approved to provide an 
opportunity for members. of the public to respon<l 
to the- finding. The Negative Declaration should 
not exceed one paze in length. 

(c) After completiDg a Negative Deelart1tion> the respo:l.
sible agency shall file a copy of the <~Tegative 
Declaration and a Notice of Detexmine.t:ion. The 
Notice of Determination shall include the decision. 
of the agency to ap1)rove or disapprove the proj ect.l. 
the determination o~ the agency ~hether the projee~ 
will have a si&!ificaut effect on the enviro:c:neut, 
and Whether an EIR has been prepared pursuant to 
the prOvisions of CEQA. 
(1) If the responsible agency is a seate ~ency, 

the Notice of Deterau.natl.on sha.ll be fl.led 
w:.th the secretary of Resources. 

(2) If the respoI]Sible agency is a local ~enc'y, 
the Notice of Deteo'l xzati.on shall be. filea. 
~th !=he county c;lerk 9£ the county or counties 
l.n which the proJ ect ~-:J..ll be located." 
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CEQi'. and the Guidelines provide that an agency required 
to prepare an. EIR. may prepa:re it itself or contract for the pre:>ar.a
tion of cl.l or a portion thereof. (CEQA § 21l00~ Guidelines § 15066.) 
Various parties contend that to the extent a proponent is required 
to pay a tl"1eoretieally unlimited fee for the preparation of an Em, 
over whieh the proponent bas no control> it amounts to the taking. 

of property without due process of law. The Comm:i.ssion finds that' 

the EIR fee provisions do not violate the Federal or Ccl.ifomia. 
ConstitutiO:1S • 

CEQA Seetion 210e9 provides for the charge and collection 
of a reason.ible fee. Reasonableness is an accepted constitutional 
and legal s7:andard which may be detemined by apply-.tng it 1» the 
facts of each ease. (See eases collected at 36- Worcls and Phrases ~ 
pp. 405-664.) AmOXl& the factors in deternrtrd.ng reasonableness of . 
a fee for the preparation of an EIR are the mag::ni~e of a prO!?Osed 
project and the e.nviromnental implications of t:he project. Further
:!lore, while the relative cost with relation to the proposed project 
to a proponent for ~reparing an EIR is one fac:or in considering 
the reasonableness thereof ~ this factor cannot be used to prevent 
the Commission £rom preparing a proper Em. as m.a.udated by law." 
(Calvert: Cliffst Coord. Com. v United Stat:eS~ supra:r at p. 1118.) 
A proponent cannot, be permitted to control how the Co:mnission pre,ares 

or causes the EIR to be prepared. 
Due process does require that a proponent~ upon who:n th~ . 

Co:rmissio:l proposes to assess a fee for the prepuation of an EIR;.. 
be afforded the opportu:lity to cha.llenge the reasonableness of· the 
fee. (Randone v Appe1ls.te ~artment (1971) 5 cal 3d 536, 558; 
E7:.dlcr v Schutzbank. (1968)· sa Ca12d 162.) Proponents· will 1)e 
afforded the opportuni.ty to ehal.lenge the rea..<:onableness of a pro
~osed deposit or fee under the motion procedure~ here~ofore discussed. 
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I~ . Will be necessary :0 formulate p::'ocedu:res, for contracting 
£o~ portions of an En. w!lere &ppropr!a'4:e~. on a case-by-c.ase basis., 

QueS~i01lS arising \mder this section may be determ.1nedunder the 

afo=csaiC! motion. . 
Some parties contend the m;nimum deposits recoll1llendedoy 

the staff in connection with the proposed fee' rule are improper 
because they are not supported by my evidence of record~. There is 

no merit in this contention. 
A staff utilities engineer testified about tbeschedule 

pertaining to non-transportation utilities. He testified that.' 

the Coamission presently had no funds in i'1:;5 budget fortheprepara
tion of EIRs; that in preparing. the propose:d schedule he had' 
considered the costs the Commission might incur in utilizing the 
services~ \mder contract~ of other state agencies such as the Air 

.'. ·····;~ReSo6:-ces Board~ Department of Water Resources, md Division of Mines 

'')~ .. , ~ . aIld ~~8Y; that he had examined a fee sch'edule prepared' by the . 
': .. · .. ·ResoUi~.:Agency for a licensing. proceeding; that he had examined 

a fee schedule of the Atomic Energy Commission and that he had, 
examined the costs expended by Southern California Edison Coa1p.:i:ly~ 

",,4 

in preparing an environmental statement in connection with on~"I..¢f 
its projeets.. A transportation etlgineer testified that he prepared 
the minimum. deposit section relating. to transportation matters.' He 
indicated that he based his recOtrlXlenda.tion on his knowledge of·. the 

tYPes of transportation matters handled by the CotmIdssion and con
sideration of those which misht require an EIR or Negative 
Declarat:ion. The Coa:m.ission finds that the: minimum. deposits proposed 
by the staff are fair and reasonable. !f a·:proponen.t, in .aparticular 

, . ' 

matter believes that the m5nimttll deposit required is· not reasonal>le'~ 
he may file a motion in connection with th~?depOs:it and' obtain a 
rulinz on the. reasonableness thereof. 
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There is disagreement among 'the parties:~egarding the proper 
elements to be included in calculating. the fee for the ErR:. !he 
staff contends :hat the time of &11 Commission personnel involved in 
connection with the preparation of an Em24/ ~d the cost "of con

tra.cting out:. when applicable> are properly ix:.cludable. Some parties 
contend that if the position of the staff is- adopted' they coaldbe 
placed in a situation of financial detriment by their, opposition,. 
which they claim would be unconstitutional. The function of an Em. 
is to insure that environmental issues are properly considered as 
mandated by -CEQA. The responsibility for so c1oin& is placed upon 

the Com:nissiou and not the proponent of a. project. the he.arl.ng 
p:ocess is one way to inquire into> test,. and develop env1ronmental 
da~.. In general,. the ti:ne spent at hearings by Commission personnel 
in connection With an EIR is properly includable in the fee. The 

CoUImission recognizes 'that, on occasion,. an opponent of a project 
may attempt to unnecessarily extend a hearing. I£, this were to 

oeeur ,the question of whether such additional hearing time should 

reasonably be included in the fee can be raised by the motion· in ' 

connection with fees,. provided for herein. However, the Commission 
will not permit the specter of a higher EIR fee to be used to li:nit _ 
reasonable opposition to a project .. 

Ihe rule proposed· by the. staff would require proponents 
~o include in the required EDS a list of the persons responsible for 
compiling the data therein .and their qualifications-together with a 
list of witnesses who will testify in behalf of the EDS in-' the even~ .. 
of a hearins- Various parties a;ttack the proposed requirement 0·£ 

enumerating witnesses at this s~e of a"proceeding. "Ib.eyargue 

that, in the usual ease, there may be several -persons qualified to 

Tais would include the time spent by the staff in reviewing a 
pro!)Onent's EDS> the investigation and pr:vuation of independen~ 
staff envirotl:Uental exhibits, the Exa:niner s time in preparing 
& ~i:la.l ZI..':t~ and the time at the l1earln2 of the. suf£· and. 
Exatrlnex devoted to the considerat:ton.~ ()~ mat:t:ers :relatinz.to the 
EIR... . 
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tes tify in support of an EDS; that the hearing may be.:m:any months 
in the future;, and it would be diffieult to ascertain 'which of these 

persons would be avai~le at the time of 'the hearing and t:ba.t the 
ques tion of enumerating witnesses is more properly left 1:0 it pre
hearing eonference. l'here is merit in this contention;, and the witness 
enuneration p:rovision will not be adopted. 

The Comm.ission realizes that the rules herein established 
deal "'.nth new subject matter. Experience under the rules may indicate 

the need for additions or revisions. Fu:rthemore;,- actions by the 
Secret:ary for Resources ~ who is. authorized to- revise the Guidelines 
(C"'.:,QA § 21086; Guidelines 5 15115) ~ may require changes. The' Cotam:Ls
sion will;, when appropriate ~ i:lquire into the need for revis:iori of 
the: rules established herein. 

No other .points require discussion. The CoCJIt1Ssioli makes 

the follow~ findings and conclusions. 

Findings of Fact 
1. 'the proee<itJres adopted by the Coa:mission for complying with 

the EIR requirements of CEQA should be subject to and". insofar,as 
possible, consistent With the Comm1'ssion r s Rules of Practice and 
Procedure. 

2. It is the function of the staff to analyze all .. matters .' , 
" 1 

.. -COrning before the Commission with r~pect to- whe::her or not. environ-': 

tD.e:l.tal C!ues:ions are involved; to- analyze .1. proponec.~' s (other than 

it:; owe.) ZnvizonmcnUll Da'ta Statement (EDS); to reques~' t!le proponent: 
:=0 correet any cl.eficiencies. wb.ich may be found in the EDS anclto pre
pare such ino.epeuc!ent: ::;taff seucties.~ reports, orexhlJ:>:£.ts as may be· 
neeess.f14'.l to aS31:#1: ~e Coonission in tae preparation· of an EIR. To,· 

the extent the :;"-aff op!,)¢ses;, or is opposed by, other parties in a 
proeeeclinz;, ~~ woulc be inapp=op~~te for it to write the ~inal EI~. 
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3. The Presiding Officer to whom. a matter is assigned'shoulci 
hav~ the dtLty cd :esponsibility pa:rstr.an~ to ~':1le SS of ,reparing a. 

, , . , 

f:tnc:.l EIR 0= Ne81l~ive Declu'&~i~ wbiea. cay berequ.i::ed :tn cOtmee~iOI:. 
t:lerewitil. 

i.,;. T.c.e pa4''l:ie::; should, have an opportlmity to file exceptions 
to ~c ~inal E!?. and a:: providet:! in Rules eo .and Sl. 

s. ~1th respect ~o a projec~ involved iu a proceeding before 
the Commi~siou~ motions to detercine whetaer the project is exempt 
from EI..."t requirements, whether tIle. Cotmnis.:;ion is the lc.:lQ agency 
required ·60 prepare the Z-J.P.., waeUler a Nezative Declaration. ~$ 
required, .aud in ease of dispute,. motions to dete%tlline who ~. the, 
proponent of the project under couside:atio-c,. Should be pertUit ted 
sUbject to the prOvisions of Rule 63. 

G. The estao~ishill$ of time lim!.ts :Lu eOtmection with. the 
pr~ation of E!Rs is not appropriate at this time. , 

7 • '!he Legiclature has 'Cot provided funds fo::: the Cocm:o.issiou 
to ~;lement the EIR proviz10llS of CEQA and the Guideliues.. The 
Cotemi::siou sb.oul& establisQ. reasonabl{! fees for· the prepuation of 
:.::~...::; pursuant te> CEQA. Seet:ion 21089. 

8. ".!.'he min; mu:o. -:leposi'l::: in, ccro.nect:!on wi~h. fees proposed 'by' 
~e ::taff are just a:c.d rea~onable., . 

9. Y~cterial exemptionc should be determinee on a csse-by
caca basis. 

10. 'Z'o.c rule~ he:reinaf~er ce~ forth should list tho:;e- .acti v:.t1es , 
'tI10'iea. clearly appear to be categorically exempt fx'otrl.,Emre~uire:nen1:S 
UIldcr ~b.e ,. Gu:!.t:ielines. 
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11. 'l"a.e rules hereinafter set forth should list those situations 
in whica t:he CotDD:l.ission clearly is or is not the lead' agency for the 
preparc:tion of an ZIR or Negative Decla.ration under the ·Guidelines .. 

12. TQe fee to be charged for an EIR or Ne3a~iveDeclaration 
should include, but not be limited t~, the time of.all Commission 
personnel, including time spen:at public hearings:~ .reasona'bly spent 
in connection wi~h ~e prep,aration of tae EtR orNeeativ~ Declaration 
and the reasonable cos~s of co~tracting for the pre~aration. of all or 
a portion of an EIR or Nezative Deelara:ion. 

13. It is not necessa::y to require the proponent of a project 
to i':lclud~ in an ReS a list of prospective wi.~esses· who:w:i.ll appear 

" ", 

a:: the. .. hearing in support thereof,." 

14. 'ra.e rules. set forth in ""..ppeudix A attached hereto are ',fa'ir ,. 
just,"';;d reasonable and comply with the requirements of CEQA~d the . 

.." ... , 
Guide).i:nes • 

. Conelt.1siOns of 'Law 

,~~:~,'~' :L A rate-maIdng. proceediue. before the Co:rm:d.ssion is not a· 
.l>roj~~t withitl. the meaniug of CEQA Section 2l065{c). 

'2. CEQP. Sections 21000 and 21001 apply 'to. rate-maldng pro
cee~iQgs before ~he Commission. 

3. Tile zn· sec~iOIlS of· CEQA (§21l00 ~ seq.) dono't apply ·to 
rate-mz!c(ug proceedings before the Commission. 

4. C£QA Section 21089 ~ut.ho=1zes the charging of act~l costs 
in letcrmining, a reasonable fee to be' charged for an En. The words 
"ectimated costs" in Section 21089 were intended' to help avoid 
accounting clis::;>ute5 and provide latitude for public azencies i'O. 
arriV""...ng .olt costs where their accoantins ,and' bookkeeping. systems were 
not set: up to sez:egate out each. and every cost for an EIR~. including 
zeceral over~eads. 

5. A Negative Declaration is one type of E!R :m.dthe COcmd.ssion 
may ch='ze .a reasonable fee for tae pret:>aratiou thereof ~ 
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6. rae fee provisions provided for in CEQA Section 21089 and 
~cier the rules b.erein adopted requiring the proponent of a project 

to pay a reasonable fee for the preparation of an ZIR cannot be . 
~pplied to C:cfeac: tb.e rigb.:: to coc:plain of any act, or thing done or 

omit~ed to be done by my public utility in violtLtion or, any claimed 
to be violation of eny p:ovision of la.1I1 or order or rule of t,ne 
ComtC.ssion as provided in ~lic Utilities Code Seetion17o.2. 

7 • The prOvisions of CEQA, the Gu!delines," and the rules 
a.crein adopted which authorize the colleetionof a reasori.able .fee 
:Exom a p::opC>nent of a p=oject: for the Commissi.on preparing an: En do

not violate the !ederal or CalifOrnia Constitutions. Theprocedures 

cstablish-~,1;l. 'tlle rules herein adopted affo::d a proponent due process 

.of lm~ ~o._ ,chQllenee the reasonableness of s' fee or deposit required ' 

8. '!'he CotmD:tssiou should adopt the rules set forth in Appenc:lix. 
A attached Aereto. 

IT IS 01IDERED that the Co=nissiotl. r s Rules of Practice and 
Proce'.i..:re are hereby amended to include therein ~ule 17 ~1 which is
set for~ in Ap~:tx A attached heret:o and is. hereby aclopted., 
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The Secretary is directed to cause an adequate number of 
copies of ~ eeci$ion to be made available for Commission 'use and 
for service upon and distrl.bution to the appearanceB; herein 'and to .. 
others concerned therewith. 

'!be effective date of this order is t:he. date hereof. 
Dated &t San Fr:I.ndsco , cal1foX'll1a, this, .1« 

day of APRIL , 1973. 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 1 of 17 

17.1 (Rule 17.1) Special ?rocedure for Implementation of the 
California En'rl.ronme:l.tal Quality Act of 1970. (Prep.axation 
a:l.d Submission of Environmental Impact Reports.) 

A. In General 
Ihis rttle was! developed and issued pursuant to the Cali

fornia En""Jiron:nental Quality Act of 1970 (CEQA-) and" the Guidelines 
for Imole::nentation of the Cel.ifornia. Environmental Q't!alitv Act 
pro~ulga~ed by the Office of the Secre~ for Resources (Guidelines). 
It shall be the general policy of the Public Utilities CoIIlmiss;ion to 

adopt and a.dhere to the principles ~ o~j ectives ~ definitio~ ,.and 
eriteria of the CEQA and of the Guidelines pro:lulgated' theretmder 

in its regulations under its constitutional. and statutory authority. 
T.a.e CEQA req,tLire.s the Commission to ?rep.are~ or cause to be prepared 
by contract" and to certify the coq>letion of an Enviroomental Impact 

Report (Em) for any non-ministerial activity involving the is·S\la%:ce 

to a person of a lease, permit" license, certificate, or other,. 
entitletnent for use,. for which the Coamission has the principal 

responsibUity for app:ovr-ng and which may have a .significant·.effece 
on the environ=en:. 

B. Objectives 

1. 'Io carry out the legislative intent: expressed i:l the 
CEQA, P".J.b. ResoU%ces Code Sections 21000. and 21001> and spe.eificslly 

2' • Io ensure that enviromnental issues are thoroughly, 
expertly> <m.d objectively considered within a reasonable period of 
t:i:nc> so that e:l.vironmeneal costs and 'benefits will asS'U:lle their 
proper and co-equal place beside the economic> social, and ~ecbni
loZic:ll issues before the Com::nissiotl., and so thae there will not be 
und.ue delays in the Co::l:D.i.ssion r s dee:i ~:i,on-lXu~ld':n& proeess. 

3. To assess in detail~ as early as possible" the potential 
environmental ~act of a proposed' project in order that~ adverse 
effects are avoided 7 al ternatiyes are investigated, and environmental 
~uality is res~ored or ~hanced) to the fullest extent:. possible. 
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4. To achieve an appropriate accommodation between' these 
procedures and the Commission's existing- planning .. review .. , and 
decision-making process. 

c. Proponent's Environmental Data Statement 

In compliance with the CEQA~ and except,' as' provided i~ 
Sections E~ I .. K .. I. .. and M of this Rule .. each proceeding . concerning a 
project which requires the construction .. alteration .. mcdificae:l:on .. 

expansion .. extension .. relocation .. or elimination of facilities shall 
include an exhibit entitled "Environmental. Data Statement". Such 

statement shall be prepared by the proponent of the project for which 

Commission approval, is sought. An applicant.. complainant,. intervenor .. 
interested party,. ox the Commission staff may be the proponent of a 
project in a given proceeding. 

D. Filings. 

1. ~ - In addition to meeting the requirements of the. 
~min:tssion f s Revised Rule of Practice and Procedure No,. 2,. thepr:~,." 

·<p.oJlenit$;j~~;:OE)lDental Data Statement(EDS) shall be a separate';-:. . . "~\:'.\ ."'" .,r.~ c_ ..... I ., '~... ~ .. 

. ex:n!b1·~.Bi.eally attached to the application or pleading,. but . ;,"' . ~ .. "}.(. ~ ~., .":,, " J.. . 

'" "acc-~'Such application or pleading. Except where the, 

, C~i~~ion is the proponent,. proponeneshall f:tle the original and . 
. ' 12 copies of its EDS. 

2. Coneent and Criteria - The Environmental Daea Statement 
shall contain the information necesRaryeo, enable the Commission to 
e--.raluate a project and' to prepare an EIR~ as provided herein: 

, ~" 
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In particular) .as part of· the EDS, p:ropone:1t 
"{:ill include a statement as to whether the . 
project :nay have a "significant effect~.r on 
the enviro:cment. If the ~:ropone:lt:s ~sition 
is that the pr.oject: will not have a sl.gnifi
cant 'effect, t:b.en ~e EDS will include a 
motion reques~lng a Negative Declaratio~ 
and supporting material. S"ecifically) 
propon~t must provide a description of the 
environment e....a.sting before eoc:mencement of 
the project, and de~~ec infor.mation sup
po:rting the contention that the proj.ect will 
l:ot lu:.ve a significant effect on thee::.viron
ment. 

If the 'l)ropor;.ent's position is thac the 
project'" may have a significant effect on the 
env-:..ro=ent, the Enviromnental Data Stat~t 
shall provide sufficient infor.mation fully 
deve10piug the following: 

(1) The environmental impact of the proposed 
action. 

(2) kJ.y adverse env:trox=ental effects 
which ~ot be avoided i:: the 'Oro-
posal is 1:lple:nented. • 

(3) ~..itigation measures proposed 'to 
minim~ze the impact. 

(4) Alternatives to the proposed action. 
(5) The rela~ionship cetween local short-' 

te::::m uses of man r S envirotlIXlent and 
the cain.tenance and enhancemen~ of 
long-ter.n productivity. 

(6) A:Ay irreversible enV-:-rollrllen.tal changes 
which would be involved in the proposed 
action should it be i:nple:nented. 

(7) 'l'he growth-i:o.ducing impact of the 
proposed ac'tion. 

In addition> the EDS 'shall discuss the extent 
of the conformity of the proposed project 
with all legally applicable environmental 
qualitystandar<is. lbe EDSshall deal fully 
with noe only the alternative coorses, of 
a.ction to the proposal, but also,,. to the 
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maxi:num ext:ent practica~le) the environ
mental effects of each alternative. 
Further, the EDS shall specifically dis
cuss plans for future development related 
to the application ~r consideration. 
Ibe above-listed factors should be 
considered to be illustrative and not 
necess~-ily exclusive. 

c. The EDS shall include a list of persons and 
their qualifications responsible for com
piling the infomation as to a given area 
of environmental concern, and a diseussion 
of the methods and procedures used to· 
produce the inforrc.a.tion. 

E. Motions 

1. Any proponent of a proj ect within the purview of CEQA 

which is the subj eet of an application, complaint,. or order 
insti.tuting investigation or my person or entity wbo has appeared 
or is entitled to appear in such proceeding as a respondent,. 

,. protestant, intervenor) or interested party (See Rules 53· and 54) 

or the Coamission staff may file in such -oroceeding the followi'.ilg 'I....... 4 

motions: 

a. A motion to determine whether or not the 
project is inclucled under the categorical 
exemptions es~lished in the Guidelines 
which would exempt the project frc:n the 
EIR requirements of CEQA. 

b. A motion to determine whether or not the 
project is an emergency project: as defined 
in CEQA and the Guidelines .and is exempt 
from. -:he EIR requirements of CEQA. 

c. A tcOtion to determine whether or no~ a 
project is a ministerial project as 
defined 1n CEQA and the Guidelines and 
is exempt from the Em. requirements of 
CEQA. . 

d. A motion to determine whether or not the 
Commission is the lead agency~ as. defined 
in the Guidellnes, .;mel responsible for 

=J~~~;~A~f an EIR. which is 

, 
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e. A motion to determine whethe~ or not~ 
where the ~ssion is the lead sgency, 
a Ncgetive Declaration rether than an 
Em. should be issued in the proceeding. 

f. A motion by the Coanission staff or any 
a??li~~t or e~?13inant in any a??li
cati~n~ eom91~int~ or order instituting 
investigation or any person or entity 
who bas ap?eared or is entitled to appear 
in such proceeding as 3 =espon~er::c, 
protestant, interveco~, or interestec 
pa::ty to Mve dete~ed who is the 
proponent in the proceeding for purposes 
of Sections n .1.. a:d o. 

g. A motion in cotmeCtion with determi:ti.ng 
the reasonableness of a deposit or 
£~e reqQ.red under Section 0.. A pro
ponent who is r~uired under thG:se 
rules to pay a fee or deposit On eccount 
thereof for the preparation of an EIR 
may file II motion "CO ~ba.ve determilled 
the reasonableness of such fee or 
deposit. . 

2. If.a motion made uncler this Section E is ~il€ci in 8; 

proeeeciing see:kiI:.S ex ?arte action or prior to-hearing in other, 

proceedings, it shall be served upon all parties upon which service 
of the application, complaint:l order instituting investigation:/- or 
other order was made or required to. be made. If the· motion is :tl3.de 

during the course of a hearinS:I it shall be served on ell parties of 
record. 

Except for motions to determine whether or not an 
e-cergency exemption (Section E.l.b.) exists:I ttle parties t..-pon whom 
~he ~oti~ is served and the ~~sion staff shall have 15 days in 
whi.ch 't'o respond to the motion. In the ca.se of a motion d'e:lling 

with an emergency exemption:l the time shall be 7 days. TheCommission 
or the Presiding Officer:l pursuant to Rule 63-, may' in a:"l appropr!aee 
proceeding,. for goocl cause shown, shorten or enlArge the time ,in. 
which a respoose may be filed .. 
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Aetion shall be taken on tbe motiOll in accordance 

F. Preparation of Draft EIR 

1. After receipt of ~he proponent's EDS, and prior to 
any hearir~ on the project concerned, the Commission will determine 

!:l accordance with:: Section E O:l motion by. a party or on its' own 

motion·whether the Coaa:tission is the public agency which has the 
p~ineipal responsibiliey for appr~.ng the projeet as defined in 

the Guic!elines,and whether it should:· therefore be considered to be 

the "le~d agency" responsible for preparation of the Negative. 

Declaration or the Final EIR. Notice of the dete~tionthat 

the COtlmlission is the lead agency as to the spec1ficpro-ject',;,~11 
~. included in' the Notice of Completion filed· pursuant to 

' .. Sect:l.o':l F ~ 5. of this Rule .. 

2. If it is. determined that the Commission is the lead 
. ag~y ~ . the Commission in accordance with Section E will dete~"'mine 

on motion by a party or on its own motion whether the projeetumy 
have a Significant effect on the environment. 
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3. If it is determined in accordance with· SectionE that 
the proposed project will ~ have a significant. effect on the. 

environment, a Negative !)eclaration, prepared in conformance with 
the CEQA and the applicable Guidelines., shall be issued· by the' 
Presiding Officer" pursuant to Rule 63, unless the Commis's:(on by 

. . 

order otherA&e provides,. .aud filed ixmx:ediately thereafter,. bot 
not less than 30 days before the project' is approved,. with the 
Secretary for Resources.. SpeCifically, the Negative, Declaration 

shall be prepared after consultation with all other public agencies 

which must approve the projec'C in question or a part of thepro.ject. 
The Negative Declaration shall reflect the comments of all pui:>lic: 
agencies So' involved. 

4. If it is determined that the proposed project may 
have a Significant effect on the environment, the staff· shall make 
at). i:dtial review" of the proponent's EDS for form, adequacy, and; 
objectivity and, 1£ necessary,. re~uest proponent to correc;t any 
deficiencies fOllnd therein. The EDS reviewed, corrected, or 

amended by the staff may become the Commission r s "draft EIR't .. 
w"b.eu issued, the staff ...... "111 arrange for circulation of the draft 

EIR for CO'lXltllent to all public agencies which have" jurisdic1:ion by 

law ever ~he pro?osed project. It may also be circulated for comment 

to any person who has special expertise with respect to any 'a~ea. .of· 
environmental concern involved in the project. The staff may also 
consult with and request the services of state agencies: or' others· 
w~o have spec:tal expert:i.se w1.th roe-speer to any area: of.env:U:onmental 
concern involved in the project.' . . . ' 
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'!he identity of all federal, state, or local agencies,. 
other organizations, and private individuals consulted in preparing .. 

the EIR, and the identity of the persons, firm, or agency preparing; 
the EIR, ,by contract or other authorization must: be included i? the 
Final EIR. 

5. As soon as the draft EIR. is. completed, but before 

copies are sent out for review,. an official notice, entitled the 
Notice of Completion and stating that the draft EIR bas been com
pleted, must be filed with the Seeretary of the Resources Agency~ 
'rae notice shall include a brief description of the project,. its 
pro?Osed location,. and an address where copies of the draft· .EL~ 
are available. 

6. Notice of completion of. ~e draft EIR shall also be 
given-by the staff to: the county and manicipal plaDning. commissions 

3:ldthe'·'County and municipal legislative bodies for each coun,ty or 
ci~ a£f~ed by the proposed facility,. the state bighway en8lne~.1 
o~herinterested parti~s having. requested such notification; and;:tOr, .. ,. 
the Department of Public Health,. to the Water Resources Control ',' .. 

;Board, to the california R.egional Water Quality Control Board,. to 
. . ... - . 

," .,:~)t:he P.i.;r Resou:ces :SOard~ to the .!dr. Pollution Control Dist:r:Lct·~ if 
"' '. 

any,. in whose jurisdiction the proposed facility will· be loCated, 
to 'the Department of Public Works,. to the Department of Aeronautics,. 
and te.. the State Lands Commission. 

Notice shall also be given to the general publi~by 

advertisement) not less than once a week,. two weeks successively in a 

newspaper or newspapers of general circulation in· the county or 
counties in which the proposed facility will be located. Copies of tr.e 
draft ElR. shall be avallable to members of the public aud may be 

par~based for their aetual cost of rep rod action and bandling~ 
7. In the event the proposed proj ect is the sabj ect, of a 

hearing, such hearing shall be held not less than SO days after the 
draft ZL~ bas been made available for comment and for· inspection by 
the public .. 
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G. Environment:ll Impact Report 

-," w " 

1. Evidence tn ~1Ppo~ of the proposedprojec~ based on 

p::oponen.t 's EnS shall be presented by the proponent at any hearing 
ordered, by the Commission. Staff and all other parties ta!dng a' 

position on e:c.viro'C.tD.eXltal matters may offer formal evidence for the 

record :i.n support of their environmen=al positio:lS. 
2.a. Unless the Cocmission by order o~erwise provides.,,' tl 

Final Envi'ro'OIlleD.tal I~ct Report shall be prepared and file~ after, 

'!lear....nz~ in conformance with CEX<A and tlle Guidelines) by the' Pres1di1:g 

Officer. 

b. The Commission or ; the Presiding Cff1cer~pur$u:n1t to 

Rule 63, in its or his discretion may provide for hearings: solely , 
on environmental issues. 

3. The parties shall have the opportunity to file 
exeeptions and replies to the Final EIR as, p=ovided in Rules 80 ar.d 81... 

4.. The Final EIR shall be included as part of the 
Comcission's regular hearing record w 

5. Copies of the Final EIR shall be made available to the 

Legislature. The Final EIR. shall also be available for inspection 
by the general public who may secure a copy thereof by paying for the 
act'Ual cost of reproducing and handling such eopy. It shall also be 
fi!ed ~~th the ap?ropriate local planning agency of any city, county, 
or city and co~ty whieh will be affected by the project.. In 
z.ddition, the Secretary's office shall cause eopies of the EIR: to 
be served upon all parties to the proceeding. 
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6. Excep~ wilere the staff is the proponent" and ,subject 
to applicable provisions of law ~ a', reasonable fee will be charged' 

tee ?roponent of a project subject to the provisions of the 

Environmenul Quality Act of 1970 in order to =ecover the actual or 
estbated costs lnc-..xrred by the Commission in prepari:l.g a Final EIlt 
for such project as established and set forth in Sect::[onO o:!:, tMs 
Rule. 

H.. Ex Psrte Proeeeding~ 
If ~o protests 8%'C reeeivedwi.thin thirty days of the date 

0;; the certificate of' service of any proceeding subject to the EIR. 
p:::-o~io1lS of the CEQA, the matter may be considered ~ parte; 
however ~ ell portions. of this Rule, except those rQlatl:ng speeif!c~lly 
to hearings shall a,ply. 

I. Projects Invol,,'"ing Y.lajor Federal Actions 
Or As To vJhicb. The Cotrl1Id.ssiOtl Is Not The 
Lead Agency 

1. When an EIS has been, or will be;l prepared for the sette 
project pursuant to the Natiocal Environm-~tal Policy Act of 1969 
(NE?A), all or any app~op=iate par: of such $tatem.ent may be, submitted 
by a proponent in lieu of all or :J:ny part of an EDS required'by, this 

Rule, provided that the fede:al ::::IS fully develops the, factors' in: 
Sec~ion D.2.b. of this Rule. ' 

Similarly~, such an EIS prepared pursuan~ to NEPA' m.:ly 

be filed in lieu of all or any part of a Final EIR required by the 

CEQA provided that it fully develo~s the factors in Section'D.2 .. b .. , 
of this Rule. 

2. Hhenever a Final EIR or Negative Declaration has' been, 
or will be) prepared for the same ~rojec't by a public' agency" other 
'than the Commission 7 copies shall be submitted in lieu of the ED5-
roaquired by Sections C and D.l. of this Rule. 

Such an EIR prepared pursuant to the, CEQA t:J.B.y be filed 
in lieu of a Final EIR required by the CEQA to be prepared by t!le 
CommiSSion, but shall be considered by the Co:m:nission prior to, 
approvin3 or disapproving the projec~. 
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J. Final Cotm:lission J..e1::ton 
" 

'.the Co:mti.ssion shall, adopt s Fi:c..'-l, ED; and consic1e:: the 
contents o! thc report in m.;l!d'..ng a decision on the prGject. 

1. ~ae final orde: 0: the Commission approving or 
disapJ;>roving a p:oposed project: shall include findings of fact and 

conclusions of law based upon the enviro~enUtl factors.enumerated 
in Section D.2"b. of this ~.:leand the views aue comments expressed 
in conj~etio~ t~er~~ith by t~e proponent: and all those ~ctng formal 
c~ent pursuaut to the prov-t'..sions of, Section G.3'.e. 

2. After making. a deciSion on a prGject as to which an EI...Tt 
w~s prepared by tile Comm.issiotl., the Commission shall file'a n()t:ice~ 
specified ~e Notice of Dete...-m:i.nat:ion~ with the. Secretary for 
:Resources. Contents of t1le notice shall be as provided in the 

Guidel:tnes. The notice shall also be filed wi:th the planning. agencies 
" ' 0= Dny city ~ coun~ ~ city and county wb.!ch':I'·Aill be affected by the, 

prO'ject~ as soon as possible. 
!~ , Ministerial' Proj ects 

Only trdiscreti~ proj ectsU
, as defined in tb.eGuidelines, 

reqll4',...~ the preparation of an ZI!C. The Commission shallde'termine 0'0. 

~ ~sc-by-case basis what proje~t$ i~ prop¢$cs to approve ~e 
Hrni.-,,:r,Steti:ll" , ;;:,:; definccl in th.e Guideline:;, .and there=ore no: subject 
to the CEJ:U... A motion v;;:.y be fi2eQ U:lder See:ion E.l.c .. to hz:ve ' 
de~ermined whe~er a project is a mioisterial o'O.e. 

1.. Emer,l'Sency Proi ects 
I' 

::::mergeney Projects zre no~ :#ubject to the EI.."r{; requireme:lt .. 
I , , 

Applications for approva~ of,projects ~~hic~ coce within the Guidelfces: 
de=iuit1o:l of rTemersCllCY projects H need not, include an eo.VO:-ro'Slll'lental 

" , 

c.a~ s::.atement~ A m.o~iou TIJJJ.y be filed!tmder Sect!O:l E.l.b. to h.a9'e 
I 

determ:!.nedwhetiler nproject: is 'an eme#geneyproject .. 
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1'11. Cstego:i.cal Exem?tions 

1. TAle fo1lO'iring specific projects ~re within t!:.e classes 
of proj ects, which the Sec:eU!:r:y for Resources has exempted' from the 
EIR requiretlle'O.ts of CEQA: 

a. Class 1 ~~emptions~ 

b. 

c. 

(1) Rcs'i:or.o.tion ~d rep3:Lr of exi.s.eing 
Struetures when they have cle~eriora~ed 
0= are damaged) in o=der t~ meet 
ca:rent standards ofpubl~chealth 
and s.afety under th02 rules of the. 
Commission or other public authority., 
where the da.mage is not subst:an::1a1 
and did not result from a.::l env:lron
mental hazard. 

(2) 'Ib.e operation> repair> maintenance 1 

or min<"r alteratio:l. of existing 
facilities used t:o convey or dis
tribut.e electric power, nato:ral gas, 
water., or other substance. 

(3) The m&intc-M:c.ce of landscaping. 
around utility facilities. 

(4) The u::ai.'ctenance of n2'tive growth. 
.around utility facilities. 

Class 2 ExEI;tiOns. The replacement or 
reconstruc~~inclueing recondaetor~g, 
of existing utility structures and ' 
facilities where t:he new struc~e or 
£~cility will be loc::lted on tbe same 
~ite as the replaced structure or 
facUity and will have sabstantially 
the sam~ purpose and capacity as the 
structure replaced. 

Class 3 Exemptions. 
(l) Sto:es and offices for utilitY purposes 

1£ designed for an occupant load of"20 
persons or less, if not in cOlljUllction 
With the boilding. of two or more such·· 
S"Q:uctu:res • 
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(2) -V7ater main, sewage, electrical, gas 
ana other u~:Uity extec.sions of 
reasonable lengtn to serve such 
construction. 

(3) p..ceessory (appurtenant:) structures 
to u~ility structares ineludfn~ 
garages, e.;l%'?Orts, pa.tios .and £~ces. 

d. Class 4 Exemptions. New gudenit:g or land
scaping ~ ccnJuncti~ with utili:y facil!tie$ 
or structure, not to fncludethe removal of 
trees, the filling of e.areh into previously 
exeava~ed land,'with mc:.ter:i.al coto.pa1:ible with 
the natural featu:es of t:he Site" and m:i.nor 
teto.pora7:y uses of land having negligible or 
no pel:'al3:l.etl.t effect on the environment. 

e. ~lass 5 ExeTppti.ons. Projects which require 
the issuance of street openjng: permits' to
permit tcinor alt:erations in land, use 
11mieations. 

f. 

8· 

h. 

Class 6 Ex~tions. T4!le preparation and 
filing of sic. data, rese.;:rch, experimental 
manag~t, and resource evaluation activities 
wbich do not result in a serious or major 
dis~bance to au environmenUll resource. 
Tbis incluoes ~be filing of informational 
repor'tS with the Cotcmissiotl. 

Class 7 Ex~tions. Commission decision
m.'l!.d.ng ac'tl.Vl.tics which =e inteuded to 
assure the mainte::.;mce, restoration, or 
enhancement of a natural resource. 

Class 8 Exemp:ions. Commission ceciSion
ma!diig activities if they consist:· of 
action ta!(CtL to assure tbe m."lintenanee, 
restoration". e:o.h.zncement, or protection 
of the environmec~, for example" in 
connection with the :tSSuarl.ce of instruc:tions 
or orders baving to do with existing utility 
facUities. 

2. Z.o.e Comcission m2.y" at any time" request that. a' uew 
class of Caeegorlcal Exemptions be added, or an existing. One deleted, 
.as p=ov:Loed in the Gu.:tdelines. . '. . 
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NO' Lead ASe::cy Determinations 
1. Tbe following; are determinations of when the .Commission 

is or is not the Lead Ageuey for the preparation of an EIR or' 
Negative Declaration: 

2.. NOtl-Transportation Utility Pr'oiects 

The ~$sion is the tead Agency ior 
the follCMing projects: 
(1) Electrie generation projects covered 

by G.O. lSl. 
(2) Elect:ic tr~mission line p:ojects 

covered by G.O. 131. 
(S) Gas\storag~ projects. 
(4) Major gas transmission. projee~s. 
(5) New and non-contiguous utility 

facility. proj ects . (independent of 
subdi·r.Lsion projects). 

(6) hc.iotelephone tttility projects .• 
(7) Telephone service Ctt"ea expansion 

pr<>j eet.s. 

(3) Applications for exemptions from 
Undersroundiogrequirements. 

(9) ApplicatiO'O.S> complaint:; or OIIs 
directly relatinZ to Ue"h' const::uetion 
of utility facilities. 

b. Tra~~po=~tion Utility Projects 

c:·) Grtlde ~.arations. If grade separation 
:[s part of a pro4ec~ to be c~ied ou= 
by a public agenCy, sta:e or local, =he 
PUC would ~ be the Lead Agency. PUC 
wOt4d be tile Lead Agency as t~ all otb.e:
grade separation projects. 

(2) New Street crossinfs. If ne:·r stree= 
crossing is part 0 - a project ::0 be 
car.ried out by a public agenCY1 state 
or loca1 1 'the PUC "Would not be tb.e 
Lead Aeec.c:y. roc would "6ethe Lead 
Agency as to all other new stree~ 
crossings. 
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New Railroad Track Crossing. If new 
r.:;iiroad track erozs1:lg is part of a 
projeC'1: to. be carried o~t by c:: public 
agcncy~ state or local~ the PUC would 
not be the Lead Ag~cy. PUC would be 
tEe Lead Agency as to all other such 
projects. 

R..~ilro.ad Crossin~oeat!ons,. If the' 
proJect is to be carried out by' a pa~lic 
agency> s::ate or local ~ the PUC woale ~ 
be the Lead Age.ru:;y. , PUC' would be the 
Lead' Agency as to all other such projects. 

Railroad Crossing Wid~i:le.s.. If the ' 
prOJect is to be carried out by a public 
ageney ~ state or loeal;, the PUC would ~ 
be the Lead Agency. PUC would be ta.~ " 
Lead Agency as to all other such. proJects. 

Railroad Crossin Protection Ir$tallation 
or terat~on. T t e proJect s to e 
carried out by a public ageney~ state or 
loeal, the PUC would B2! be the' Lead , 
Agency. PUC would be the Lead 'Agency as 
to all other such projects. 

(7) Railroad AgencS"eCurtailment.. If the, 
project is ~o carried out by a public 
.agency ~ state or local ~ the POC would ~, 
be the Lead Agency.. ,PUC would be the 
Lead Agency as to all other such projects •. 

(8) Track RemOV'al. If the proiect is tob~ 
~Ir~ed OU~ by a public ~gency, state or 
loe~l~ th~ PUC would not be the Lead 
Agency.. PUC w~J.ld be tne Lead Agency as 
to all ot~er such projects.. , 
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Certification ?roeeedin~s. !he PUC 
would be rhe Lead Agency in the 
following. proceedings: 
(a) Air - common carrier certification~ 
0» Bus - common c.;:rrier certification. 
(c) Eus - Class B charter c~rtification. 
Cd) ~il - common carrier certification. 
(e) Truck - common carrier cert!fication. 
(f) Vessel -common carri.er certification. 

2. A mo~ion may be filed 1.mder Section. E.l.d. for a . . . 

detercin.ation of whether the Commission is :he Lead Agency with. 
respect to a projec~ not specifically en~er.;:~ed herefn. 

c. Fees for Recovery of Cost:s. 
Incurred in Preperi.ng E!Rs 

1.a. For auy project other than a transpor:a.t:!.on .utiliey 
project,. where the Commission is the :Lead Agency responsible fer 
preparing the En,. and for which a eerti£i.ca~e of .pub-lie convenience 
and neeessi'ty or ot:i:ler authority 'to construct utUi'ty facilities is 
required,. a dcpo:;:it will be e~rsed the. proponent ;;I.S se't forth below: 

A deposit of th:£.rty doller:: ($30) for each o:e 
tho~~ dollars ($1,.000) of the est~ted ~pital 
cost 0: the p=oj ect U1?' to one hundred. tb.o~a.:l.d 
dollars ($lOO~OOO» ten dollar:: ($10) for each 
one thous~nd dollars ($11°00) over one hundred 
thot:Ul:ld dollars ($100 ~OuO) and U'l> to' one m!.lliO:l. 
doll~rs ($1,000,000), five dollar~ ($5) for ~en 
one thousand dollars ($1,000) over one million 
dollars· ($l~OOO,.OOO) snd UR to five million do~lars 
($5,000,.000), ~70 dollars ($2) for each one 
tho~d dollars ($l,OOO) over five million dollars 
($5 000,000) and up to ten million doll3%'s 
($10,000,.000). Otl.e dollar ($1) for each one thousand 
dollzrs ($1,.000) over ten million ~ollars ($lO,OOO~OOO) 
aud up to one hundred m.:Uli.ou dollars ($100,000, OOu), 
and·fif~J cents ($0.50) for each one thousand dolln=s 
($1,000) over one hundred million dollars ($100,000,000). 
A min7~~ deposit in every case of five hundred dollars 
($500) will be collected to cover the estimated cos~s 
to be incurred in preparing an Env='-roDmen::al Impact 
Report:. 
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b. The mjnimum. deposit will be char~d And eollected 
t~heneve't" a Negative Decl.'lration isreq,uestad.. 'r.a.e costs of: prep,ori:ns 
the EIR or Nega.tive ]jeclarat1on shall be paid from suehfec'., If the 
costs exceed s~ch fee~ the propouent sha~l upon diSpositioD~ of the 
p.oeeec11ng by tae Cotcniss,1on pay the excess cos:s~ an~ if ~b.e, aetual 
costs are less 't!:l.B.U'sue:h fee, tae exeess· shall be refc:a.dec1,to ~e 
proponen~. 

c. P:!:oponeut m.ay elec~ to pay the epplic.:lble depOsito' in 

progressive payme:lts d~e as follOW's: A one-~ddeposit at the time 
the. ~pplicatiou o't" pleading is filed.> an adc1it:1onal one-third upon 
not:ifi~t:tO'C. that: t:::te initial deposit has been expended in cO'.C:.lection 
wi~ the prepuat10n of the Environmcnt2l Impact :Repor;.and the 
't"eD.:.iuing one-third upon. notifica::ion that previously collected 
a:m.ounts have been expe:1.ded. 

2. !or any other project:, including transportation utility 
proj ects > where tb.e Commission is the Lead Agec.ey responsible: for 
preparat:ion of the EIR, the C«tm:l~Gion shall determine ':l1lderRt:le, 630na 
case-by-ease basis tIle reasonable,deposit t:o be charged .:m.d colleet:ed 
nom the proponent of the proj ee~ ~ with a mi.nimum depo::it of $500 t,o 
be eharecd in eve-"""Y case. The costs of preps.:ring the EIR or Nega.tive 
Deelsration shall be ~id from such fee. Upon disposition of the 
proceediuz, if tlle costt. axceed stL::h deposit, the proponent shall pay 
the act:ual cos.ts in excess of the deposit;. 3:!d if the aett:r.al costs 
zre less ta.au s.uch deposi:t:> ~e excess shnll be :refunded 1;0- the 

proponent. 
3.. .A propone:c.t ma.y :file au sppropria-ee motion utlder 

Sect:iO'.O. E.l.z. to have d~t.e""miued whether any fee or depos:ttrequiX'ed 
b.~eu::::.der is reason:l.ole. 


